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l^oetnj.
r~ HIE OLD CllttlSTlA.N Mil.
hi PH- Lib. III. of Clement, of A lexindrii, i. glees (In 
(Jewkl the most ancient hymn of the Vrimitiee Church. 
1 h thru (one hundre4 and lift y years after the apoetleer 
weerted to be of much earlier origin. It may have been 
emg by the “ beloved diaciyle"’ before I» ascended to hi. 
eewanl. The following version will give some iniyerfect 
idea of its spirit.

Shepherd at leader youth.
Guiding in love aad truth,.

Tlirougli devious ways :
Christ, our triumphant King,.
We come Illy name to sing,
And here our cliildreu bring,

To shout thy praise.

Thou art onr holy Lord !
The all subduing Word !

Healer of strife!
Thou didst thyself abase.
That from sin's deep disgrace,
Thou miglitest save our race,

And give us l.ife t

Thou art Wisdom's High Tiled !
Tlien liast prepared the feast 

Of holy lore:
A ml in our mortal (win.
None cull on thee in vain,
Help thon dost not disdain,

Help from above.

Ever be thu: onr guide 1 
Our Shepherd and our pride.

Our rtaif and song !
•Icsus! thou Christ and (iod,
By thy perennial word,.
Lead Ue where thou liasl trod,

Make our failli strong.

So now, until we die,
Sound we thy praires high,

And Joyfully sing.
Infant», and the glad throng,
Who to thy church belong,
Unite and swell the song,

To C'.irtat our King. „

£l)ristimt ittiscsllann.
*• We need a belter acquaintance witli the tlioughtl 

eud reuarnings of pure and lofty minds.—Da. 8mm-.

Alone with Cud.
Alone with Gol ! How solemn, how 

iblime the idea ! How tranqujlizing— 
)tv comforting—how fraught with impreg- 
ible security, with indefatigable strength ! 
et how awful 1 “Jacob was afraid, and 
lid, IIow dreadful is this place 1” And 
eter was bewildered aud awestruck, while 
e exclaimed, “ U is good for us to be 
ere 1”
Alone with God ! Such is the attitude 

F the Christian in prayer. “Thou, when 
lou prr.yest, enter into thy closet, and when 
iou liast shut thy doer, pray." “ There 
e, ” says- Stilling,, “heart-sorrows and 
lagues which the Christian could not hear 
i tell to his most intimate earthly friend." 
here arc fears which we dare not whisper 
ito mortal ear. There arc hopes and joys 
io vast and glorious to be imparted. But 
hen the Christian has hid his face in the 
»som of his Father, lie can breathe forth 
1 ; for when word» fail, lie can resort to 
ie language of sighs and groans, for “ he 
nowetli our thoughts afar off"." “ He that 
iarcheth the heart knoweth what is the 
ilncl of the Spirit, .because lie maketh inter» 
ission for the saints according to the will 
F God.” The Infinite Spirit prompts—the 
ifinite can alone understand them. Here 
lere is no fear of betrayal or contempt, of 
ick of appreciation and sympathy. For 
C converse with an Infinite Spirit whose 
ame is Love, and who lias told u« to “pour 
iit our hearts before him.”
Wondrous privilege ! A Does then this 

iwly, mortal, sinful, and suffering state 
dmit of sucli intercourse with God ? Yes 1 
Our communiort is with the Father." 
'hou mayst at any moment, even at this, in 
ie name of Jesus, enter the palace of the 
Fniversal Majesty, and, unquestioned by 
ie bright guards who surround him, pene- 
■ate to the recessed of his glorious and

awful abode, and stand in the very presence 
of the “ King eternal, immortal, and invisi
ble,” and then, “ make thy requests known 
unto God,” sure, yes, absolutely sunt of a 
gracious hearing and a rondy answer. For 
hî hath said,. “ Call upon me, and I will 
answer you.” “ Draw nigh to God, and lie 
will draw nigli. to thee."

Christian, be often thus alone with Sod ; 
for this sweet and holy solitude, tliougli it is 
much aided by occasional external silence 

! and seclusion,, may be attained even in the 
midst of bustle and multitudes of cares. Be 
often alone with God, and thou shall never 
faint in sorrow, nor sink under duty. “ Hap
py shall thou be, aud it shall be well with 
thee," Thou shall begin heaven upon earth. 
For communion with God is heaven’s com
mencement,, and glory’s dawn. Thou shah 
“ dwell, in the secret place of the Most High, 
ami abide under the shadow of the Almighty,” 
and all the promises which follow (read and 
ponder thorn well, l*»a. xei). shall be thine, 
even to seeing “ the salvation of Gotl.”

Tltr P.rtirr Home.
Nothing makes the fireside so cheerful as 

a blessed hope beyond it.. Even when you 
sit most lovingly there : though the daily 
task is completely done, and the infant in the 
cradle is fast asleep : though this is Saturday 
night, and to-morrtw is the day of rest: 
though the embers are bright;, and from its 
fat and poppling fountain in yon coal a jet 
of gas thanes up like a silver cimetcr ; and 
though within youdittlc chamber all is peace, 
and warmth, and snug repose—the inuring 
gusts and rattling drops remind you that it 
still is winter in the world. A’nd when that 
withered leaf lapped'and fluttered on the 
window, mother, why was it that your cheek 
grew pale, ami something glistened in your 
eye ? You thought it perhaps might crane 
from the church-yard sycamore, and it 
sounded like a messenger from-little Helen’s 
grave. It said, “ Father and mother, think 
of me."

Yes, dreary were the homes of earth were 
it not for the home in heaven. But see to it 
that yourselves be the Saviour’s followers, 
aad then to you he says, “ Let not your heart 
he troubled!' In my,Father’s house are 
many mansions : I go to prepare a place 
for you."’ And’whcn you come to love (hat 
Saviour rightly, you will love one another 
better, more truly, and more tenderly. And, 
trusting to meet again in that world where | 
they neither marry nor are given in marri- j 
age. a purifying hope and a lolly affection ! 
will hallow your union on earth. And, if; 
licit inscribed alwive your mantle-shelf, there ! 
will at least be written in your deepest self, : 
the- motto, sent to his bride by that illustri-1 
onsv»ebolar, Bengal :•

“ Jems In hneven ; 
t » tke heurt :

liraitn lu the heart ;
Tli« hfîArt In hvavtiu ”

tÊcdcsiosticnl.
(from the TrotevUnt Chorciimaa )

forrrspoatlfnte
Bitwrm the Jlight Reverend William TV 

Wiiittingham, D D, Bishop of the ' 

Protistant Episcopal Church in Mary, 
land, and the Rev. Hln#v V. D. Johns, 
D.D., Rector of Christ’s. Church, Bal
timore.

• ( Concluded.) -
Baltikokb, December 3, 1851.

Reverend and Dear Sir,—
I have given to your long letter of yester

day, tire serious consideration prompted by 
reaped for the writer, but hardly warranted 1 
by thejissue of misapprehensions of which 
it is made up.

Concerning the delicacy and propriety of 
your resort to my correspondence with the 
Vestry of Christ Church I shall make no 
remark.

The inconsistency which you think you 
find between my last letter to you, mid that 
correspondence, will bo apparent, a» I con
ceive, io no inind differently constituted, or. 
under different influence*, from your owu.

I snitflately, that at a certain interview 
with you, I had the proposal of the Rector
ship of Christ Church still under considera
tion. In a letter declining the Rectorship, I 
stated that 1 did it on grounds independent 
of that interview, and by a conclusion arrived 
at previously to its occurrence. Now, there 
was surely some object of the interview. 
What was it—wluit eouhl it be, but to learn 
whether there were any grounds or reasons 
for modification of my previously formed 
conclusion ? And what else was such in
quiry but “ consideration ” of the proposal 
to which it had relation ? Really, the ques
tion is too simple for discussion.

Your apprehension of my conversation nt 
the interview in question, as having assumed 
the form of an “admonition” and “charge” 
is equally inaccurate. A* persons jointly 
invited to a cure of souls, we then discussed, 
as 1 thought, in courtesy and amity, the 
principles on which such cure should be dis
charged. liai any undue assumption af 
authority on my part taken place, I should 
probably have heard of it, before this long 
interval had elapsed.

As f am not aware that I have at any 
time made romplaint of the conduct of your 
predecessor in the Rectorship of Christ 
Church, I have no occasion to defend my 
course with regard to him.

You arc mistaken ns to my haring preached 
at the consecration of Bishop’Johns. It is a 
matter of no import#; « ; but I call your 
attention to the mistake, to show that you 
have need not to put t >o implicit confidence 
in yonr recollection of things so long past.

To show that I Mil in error in saying that 
“ it might luh> bean difficult to instance a 
ease in which way clergyman in this Diocese 
had been interfered w ih, in the performance 
of ministerial duties, l v’the Bishop or autho
rity of the Diocese,” sou allege four eases. 
Their production is al vidant proof of the 
troth of my assertion. Two of them arc 
cases of interference en the part of J’resby- 
ters of the Diocese Well the Bishop, in the 
performance of his Mficial duties—one of 
tlieni decided so to have Ix-en by a competent 
tribunal; tho oilier Lv the consent of the 
very great majority of the clergy in a1 view 
different from your own, anil the gradual 
relinquishment of the ground taken in oppo
sition, by those concerned, u|>on a tnoru tho
rough disenssion of tho question.

In a third case—that of the Rev. Mr.- 
Robbins—1 interfered, in kindness to him, 
and with success, tv prevent the presentment 
with which yoe represent me iw having 
threatened him. He was formally charged 
with a violation of the. Canons, nod by my 
interference 1 obtained from lvm grounds to 
justify me in setting the charge-node.

'I lie fourth wise, relating to-vccm renrcF-nt 
Christ-Church niul in Frederick, bears, on 
the face of your own statement, the évidente 
that in each instance it was the Bishop, not 
the Presbyter, liait was interrupted in his 
course.

Your allegation of inconsistency between 
statements made in the General Convention 
of 18Ô0, ami thu n collect ion* mid repre
sentations of other» -<u the subject of certain 
alleged claims again which you and others 
presented a memorial to timt Convention, 
induces me now.to repeat distinctly tho de
claration that I have not at any time assert
ed any ollicial right to read the Declare tion1 
of Absolution when morning or evening' 
prayer was said by a Pfesbytèr in tny pre-1 
st nee ; hut have uniformly -declared that, 
having established and long continued the 
usage before any opposition was sc.t un, i 
was willing, (though fully believing the 
Bishop to have the right to take any part of 
the service at Lis visitation,) for thu sake of 
those who pleaded conscientious scruples, to 
accept it as a court s.j, and, accordingly, 
asked it as such. The misapprehension of 
voursclf and others must have originated in

.......................... .............. . 11 ■■■■*-

my assertion of the right of the Bishop «1 
his visitation to read the wholt sen-toe him
self, it* he should so choose—a right which! 
suppose never to have been disputed or 
dbubtedi

Your supposition that in my last letter I 
“ made an invitation " for further discussion 
of “ these melancholy topics,” “ demanded 
instances,” and"yet; “thinking I had gone 
too far,” “ yielded all I had been contending 
for,” arc oil equally unfounded. A careful 
re-perusal of the letter will, I think, satisfy 
you that in each particular yoe have strain
ed its sense beyond the easy, obvious mean
ing. It K however, enough for me to say 
now, that your constructions were not de
signed by me.

Your earnest appeals for my sympathy 
with your zeal for preaching the blessed 
gospel were hardly needed. You deceive 
yourself, and arc ih danger of deceiving 
others, if yon suppose that 1 wish otherwise 
than for tho very largest extension of the 
exercise ofiyourexeeltent gifts in that voca
tion. The Rector or a congregation pos- 
eessed of a large, rem modi vus Church in the 
béai I of our great chy, and of ample reve
nues, and Mossed wit* a kind mid zealous, 
vestry, ran be at no low for opportunities of 
proclaiming the gospel of salvation, nor hin
dered in Ins work of preselling by anything 
but the limits of hi# own physical ability. 
Y’ou perfectly know that If yon were to open 
Christ Church for daily, morning nnd even
ing service, anti on every occasion take tiro 
opportunity to preach awakening sermons, 
you would have not only my warm approval, 
bat my sealous co-operation were It desired. 
Ilowt then, oanyou charge me with strivir 
tv limit the liberty ef peearking the goep 
Miorely hoeeuso I-fail te perceive the i
sily of its being priaehoH specially hi Kutaw 
street by the Rector of Christ* Church in 
Gay street ? There are parts of. our city 
lying mueh nearer than Kutaw street to the 
sphere of your ospeoiid responsabilité* and 
duties as a minister of this Church, in 
which I most earnestly wish that your seel' 
might lead you more frequently to preach o 
tlw Gospel, aad should heartily rejoice in 
your making efforts to extend the Chunk— 
for instance lb : very large section of our 
city lyingnortlk-eaatof Christ Church,rapidly 
growing nnd already densely populated, but 
a* yet a mere wilderness ns regards our for* 
of doctrine, discipline and worship, and very 
scantily provided liir by- any form of Chris
tian public miuUtrations. There, or in the 
dark recesses of 1‘vttor or Orleans streets, 
(still nearer Christ Church,) I could under
stand aud admire the aggressive zeal which 
should labour in season and eut of season in 
preaching i ho word t but in the precincts of 
the l'ark, almost within a stone’s throw of ■ 
1‘roteUaaV Episcopal Cnurch, open twice 
every day for public worship, I own I am nt 
a loss to perceive any such extraordinary 
call for your ministrations as yon seem Ie 
find pressing upon your conscience.

I received the decision of tho Standing 
Committee upon the case which I informed 
you I should submit to that body, in a paper 
of some length, expressing sufficiently de
cided view* of such a course as that which 
you have deemed it right to take ; but as 
the paper is part of an official correspond
ence, I hold myself at liberty, in the exer
cise of what I deem a wise and just disci»- 
lion, to decline being the channel of its 
transmission to a third party. Should you 
think proper to apply to tin president of 
the Standing Coinrottiea for a copy, he 
would no doubt exercise his due discretion 
in the case, and Tcan have no objection.

Had any action concerning you been re
solved on or advised, you would, of course, 
have had the earliest possible information. 
Such not having been the case, I have allow
ed my own doubts concerning the course 
adopted by the Committee to influence ray 
determination in the premise*.

Very faithfully and truly,
• Your friend and brother,

\V. K. WillTTlXOHAAe
Rev. II. V. D. Johns, D. D.
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Baltiwwi, Feb. 9ih, 1852. 

Rt. Rev. and Dear Sir,—
Your favour of the 3rd of Dec. ia before 

aw. lie tone of mingled courtesy, and eu- 
perciliouwneae served only to excite a smile, 
but shall not provoke me to the utter
ance of a sentence disrespectful to my eccle
siastical superior. The answer winch 1 
now send you, has in part been written 
some weeks, but numerous engagements 
base prevented my copying it.

Your observation concerning “ the deli
cacy and propriety of my resort to your 
correspondence with the Vestry of Christ 
Church," renders it proper for me to say, 
that the (extracts in my former letter, on 
this subject, were taken from the pvblic 
records of the Vestry of Christ Church, 
Baltimore. Of course your exception has 
ao force.

Alluding to the interview held at your 
bouse on the evening of July 26, 1842, you 
stale, " Now, there was surely some object 
of the interview. What was it, what could 
h be, but to learn, whether there were any 
grounds or reasons for modification of my 
previously formed conclusion t” As you 
here admit the very point for which 1 quot
ed from the public records of Christ 
Church, six., that you had " previously 
formed your conclusion1' and had thus so 
far as you were concerned, “declined " the 
invitation to Christ f Church, I have no 
occasion to say anything further on this 
bead : since, if you had, previously to see
ing me, formed your “ conclusion ” to de
cline, it ia not easy to conceive how you 
could still have the subject of “ acceptance 
under consideration," as you stated you 
bad in a former communication.

But then, you now tell me. “ surely there 
was some object in thsl interview," 5tc. 
Mark, how ihe case stands 1 Your own 
" conclusion " was formed previously to 
seeing me, you declare you arrived at it 
"on grounds independently"of the inter
view." What then could have been the 
object of this interview ? Your refusal of 
the invitation to the Rectorship of Christ 
Church was concluded. You informed me 
of the same. I then stated to you that I 
had concluded to accept the invitation. 
Then ensued the conversation relating to 
the Lecture Room services of Christ Church, 
Baltimore; when you urged your opinions 
on the same, and when I declined agreeing 
with you, on the grounds previously stated, 
you emphatically charged irregularity. 1 
plead the contrary, and cited practice and 
usage, and declared that I could not con
sent to a change which would be a reflec
tion on my brother’s ministry and also on 
my own. Here your object becomes mani
fest. You sought to obtain from me a pro
mise to forego that mode of conducting our 
lecture Room services, which my brother, 
(now the assistant Bishop of the Diocese of 
Virginia,) had found so useful,and to which 
you had reasous to suppose 1 was attached. 
You were anxious to revolutionize the 
whole character of these Lecture Room 
services, and, as you expressed yourself, 
make Christ Church " a model Church." 
Thinking this Church wes a tolerably fair 
model already, and not fond of novelties, I 
concluded to follow as nearly as I could in 
the fool steps of my predecessor, at least 
until l saw some better way, which, after 
twenty-five years of ministerial labour, 1 
have never yet found.

I think it is now more then ever apparent 
that your statements in your letter of Oct. 
24th, in which you say, the invitation to the 
Rectorship of Christ Church was “ still 
wilder consideration” at the time of our in
terview, and the facts, as proved by the re
cords of Christ Church, and admitted by 
your letter of Dec. 3d, are utterly at vari
ance; whilst “ the motivé’ which prompted 
you to solicit that interview at your house, 
on the 2tith of July, 1842, is apparent. 1 
now declare that 1 regard that procedure on 
your part, in its “giounds,® “ reasons,” and 
character—in its reflections on the ministry 
of my predecessor and in its attempt to 
embarrass my own, in contemplation of my 
transfer within your jurisdiction, as one of 
the most extraordinary—to say no more— 
that I have ever known, as happening in the 
conduct of any Bishop of this Church. 1 
feel wounded, even at this distance of time, 
in having been made the subject of such an

attempt, and I must frankly ^confess, that 
understood, as this mailer now is in the 
admissions of your last letter, I .consider 
your conduct on that occasion at your 
house, as having been a most ungracious 
return for the courtesy done you by myself, 
in thus coining to Baltimore and waiting 
upon you at your own particular request. 
You bed, iu advance, disposed of the call 
of the Vestry ; I was, however, to be tam
pered with, and my predecessor struck at, 
over my head, by the charge of “ irregula
rity” in bis ministrations ! Strange pro
ceeding—end in my humble judgment ut
terly unjustifiable, call it by what terms 
you may.

Referring to my letter of Dec 2nd, you 
correct an impression to which 1 referred 
doubtfully, as you will see by my language. 
Not having been present at the consecration 
of the Right Rev. John Johns, D. D., in 
Richmond, I was not positive ss to the 
exact part you took in that sermon, and 
hence alluded to it aa such. My language 
was, " Yoft were, I believe, one of his pre
senters at his consecration to the Episco
pate, and did him the kindness to preach 
the sermon on that occasion.” The third 
and fourth words in this sentence—the 
same which 1 now underscore—show that 
this particular statement partakes somewhat 
of the nature of mi inquiry. A glance at 
thy language relieves hot It it and myself 
Irotn all anxiety or any injury from your 
disparaging remark, in reference to a dis
trust of tnv recollection of the events. In 
matters of doubtful belief I am very care
ful always to express such doubt, especially 
in cases of relianct upon mere reports from 
others. Pardon me fur being apprehensive 
that you did intentionally cause much in
convenience to yourself, hy seeming to act 
on the very opposite rule, as for instance, in 
your late correspondence with the Rev. 
William Goode of England.

1 now infer, from your correction of the 
latter incident, for which I thank you, l liai 
you admit the former, viz , that you were one 
of the preseniors of tliellev. John Johns, D. 
D., at his consecration ; as this, if it be so 
— and it is presumed that it was—is suffi
cient for my purpose, I dispense with the 
other incidents. All 1 wished was to prove 
that you co-operated in the consecration of 
the clergyman to the Episcopate, whom by 
direct implication you charged in my pre
sence with being irregular in his ministeri
al services. Surely, after this, you call 
never again be so intensely vigilant as to 
extend your supervision beyond the clergy 
of your own Diocese, and solicit interviews 
with them at your own house, affectionately 
admonishing them on the subject of appre
hended irregularity.

Your efforts to evade the facts cited hy 
myself to show your most unkind and op
pressive interference with several of your 
clergy, as stated m my former correspond
ence with you, are only naked assertions of 
your own views of the course of your offi
cial conduct. I have been connected with 
this Diocese, as one of ils presbyters, some
thing like twenty years, a period of time 
considerably more extended than your Epis
copate, and have lived under two of your 
predecessors in that high office, and never 
have I known such exnaoidinary exercise 
of authority, and such painful disregard of 
the feelings of the clergy, as I have witness
ed during the last nine years In the in
stance of the Kev. Mr. Robbins, cited hi 
my last letter, and also in my own case, you 
have acted as if it were a slight affair to 
threaten and also to present to the Standing 
Committee your unhappy presbyters who 
differ with you on points of admitted doubt
fulness. It is true, in your letter to Mr. 
Robbins, you speak cf “ the trouble and 
disgrace” of a public trial ; but you evi
dently rush into such proceedings—witness 
your late attempt against myself—as if they 
were of little consequence. 1 speak with 
strong emotion on this subject. Twice 
have I been thus '* harrassed ” by yourself ; 
and, in the last instance, was kept waiting 
for weeks in a stale of no very agreeable 
suspense, not being by you apprised of the 
action of the Standing Committee, and only 
knowing that you had formally presented 
me. So easily may the character of a min
ister of the gospel be stained, and rumour, 
with her hundred tongues, set in motion 
against us, that 1 regard it as a serious in

The best of men 
Wise legislation

jury, even to appear on the records of a 
Standing Committee, as charged with being 
a violator of the godly order ol this Church. 
It is not proper for any clergyman to arrest 
disciplinary process: but 1 must avail my
self of this occasion to implore you, at 
least, to acquaint yourself with the facts of 
the several cases which may come before 
you, which, it is evident, both in Mr. Rob
bins* instance and my own, you did not : 
and also never to present a presbyter for 
doing that which in your own words is “ an 
admitted liberty." To resort to the "trouble 
and disgrace ” of a public trial in such 
cases, merely to fix a limit to an "admitted 
liberty,” as you call it, is a refinement of 
cruelty of which I am sure no well regulat
ed or generous mind could be guilty. Min
isterial character, dearer to ns than life it
self, is not, cannot be safe where such prac
tices are permitted. Beneath a government 
of law we are safe, but not otherwise. 
Laws constructively extorted by severe judi
cial processes—in other words, the decrees 
of courts obtained as in the case of the Rev 
Joseph Trapuell, may be easily made the 
very worst instruments of oppression. Front 
such calamines may God in mercy save this 
Church, and especially front the consolida
tion of the executive, legislative and judi
cial power in one man. 
are too fond of power 
will not seek to inflate this native propensi
ty, but rather t»;.restrain and abate it.

I now approach a part of your letter, 
which involves a very grave matter. Al
luding to my “ statement," “relative to oc
currences in Christ Church and in Frede
rick,” you observe: " your allegation of 
inconsistency, between statements made in 
llie General Convention of 1850,’’ (which 
were made hy you in the House of Bishops,) 
" and the recollections and representations 
of others on the subject of certain alleged 
claims, against which you and others pre
sented a memorial to that Convention, in
ducts me now to repeat distinctly the decla
ration, that I have not at any time asserted 
my official right to read the Declaration of 
Absolution,when morning or evening prayer 
was said hy a presbyter in nty presence : 
but have uniformly declared, that having 
established and long continued lire usage 
before any opposition was set up, I was wil
ling, (though fully believing ibe Bishop lo 
have the right to lake any part of I lie ser
vice at his visitation.) for ilie sake of those 
who pleaded conscientious scruples, to ac
cept it as a courtesy, and accordingly asked 
it as such. The misapprehensions of your
self and olliers, must have originated in my 
assertion of the right of the Bishop at Ins 
visitation, to read llie whole service himself, 
if he should so choose ; a right which I 
suppose never to have been disputed or 
doubled.”

If this language were not in your own 
hand-writing and over your own signature, 
before me, I should be disposed to doubt it,

visit the Churches within its Diocese, f„r 
the purpose of examining the state of tba 
Church, inspecting the behaviour ol hi* 
Clergy, preaching, administering the sacra- 
ments, ordaining and officiating in ifc, 
apostolic rite of confirmation. Such visit,, 
lions may be made as often aa once ieeaek 
year to each Church, and ofteuer, if th, 
minister of the Church request. And it „ 
deemed proper that such visitations be mads 
once in three years at least, by every Bishop 
to every Church within his Diocese. The 
control of the public services at the tins of 
such visitations, shall be subject to the dires. 
lion of the liishop. At all other times,the 
minister of such congregation shall cooing 
the public services of the Church «f 
which he his the charge, subject to the 
rubrics and canons of this Church.”

Mark the sentence which 1 have under
scored. lis paternity ! who can doubt? 
This sweeping annihilation of the true aad 
proper position of the presbyters of this 
Church, embodies and declares, most fu||y 
and faithfully, your idea of Episcopal cun- 
solid a led power, and reduces the body of 
presbyters to a mere deputy of the Bishop. 
Instead of passing tins section, however,ws 
rejoice, on reading on page 185, among 
other sentences in ihe Journal of 185!) be- 
fore cited, the following language, offered 
by Bishop Meade, moved by Bishop Mcll- 
vaine, and seconded by Bishop Purler: 
“ Whereas, ii is in accordance with the null) 
spirit of our Imlv religion and the wise mo
deration of our Church, not to legislate on 
doubtful points without great and sufficient 
reasons ; and v» liereas, there are many who 
would feel aggrieved by any legislation 
which would either enforce or deny the dis
puted rights referred to hy I lie memorialists, 
and whereas, the Bishop of Maryland lias 
declared iliai the only claim he asserts is 
the right of administering the holy com
munion in each parish, at bis regular visita
tions, and that he lias ever been ready 
to arrange his visitations so as not to in
terfere with tlie known w ishes and consci
entious objections ol those who are opposed 
to tpe claim asserted—Therefore resolved,” 
&lc. Here, surely, I he record tells us of 
“ doubt and dispuir," whilst the terms of 
lbe proposed «anon speak for increased 
power.

You know the result. The Contention 
struck out of ibis proposed canon every 
clause save to authorise ilie Bishop "to 
minister the word, and, if lie ilmik fit, tbs 
Sacrament of t,be Lord’s Supper,” not lo 
“ control the services," but “to minister 
the word.” Now tins decided objection lo 
pass i lie proposed canon as origina.ly drawn, 
and this limiting of the added clauses, is 
above expressed, together with the language 
used hy Bishops Meade, Mcllvaiue sod 
Poller, surely do more than demonstrate lbs 
existence of "doubts,” in regard to your 
alleged and asserted rigli's and claims for 
llie Bishop lo not merely " coinrol^lbe ser

as coming from you. How you can allow j vices a I a visitation, but actually ni|» rsede 
yourself so to speak is perfectly unaccount- j the Rector Presbyter, for the lime bruit/
able t a me. Observe, then, your inaccuracy 
in statement of fact, and mark ! not a thing 
heard from others, and in reference to winch 
you might be mistaken, but a matter which 
came before you -officially, as a member of 
the House of Bishops, and which closely 
and particularly affected yourself ! You say, 
referring to the memorial from Maryland, 
that “I and others presented” it. Now, 
turn to your copy of the Journal of the 
General Convention, and find my name, if 
you can, as one of the signers of that 
document.

But 2ndly. You say, ” the right of the 
Bishop at his visitation to read the whole 
service hintself, if he should so choose,” 
you suppose has never " been doubted or 
disputed.”

Why, over and above the decided resist
ance made to this claim by you, asserted in 
the presence of the Rev. W. N. Pendleton 
snd myself, at visitation» of our respective 
Churches, as before staled to you, see you 
not in the action of the last General Con
vention on the alterations proposed in the 
Canon on Episcopal visitations, something 
more than a doubt ; ye», a negative of this 
claim ? I copy from page 41 of ihe Journal.

The following proposed Canon of Epis
copal visitations was presented. I quote 
but the first section

“ 1. Every Bishop of this Church shall

and engross, not hy “ courtesy," but by 
law. the whole service.

With these recorded facte before yon,the 
language of your letter of Dec. 3,1851, is 
most extraordinary.

1 conclude hy quoting as coincident testi
mony to the close and literal truth of aiy 
former statements on this subject, the lan
guage of the Rev. W. N. Pendleton, wihose 
case I presented for your consideration ie 
my last communication to you.

" 1 affirm,” writes Mr. Pendleton, "thsl 
he, (the Bishop, referring to yourself,) ht» 
again and again, relentlessly pressed the 
points of the Absolution and of the whole 
service, not only by words, but by actions. 
And in proof 1 refer you in brief to docu
ments published by me in the Frotistaot 
Churchman ol May 17th, 1851.”

I here solemnly re-affirin the same decla
ration, made in my last letter, touching 11* 
same subject, and I am ready before *■>? 
tribunal of this Church, to give my open 
testimony to the point made before th* 
House of Bishops, and reiterated in lb** 
correspondence with the facts at is»u«- 
Sacred truth and ministerial character are 
now implicated, and ought to be vindicated, 
or we shall all suffer. ft

This is a painful position between • 
Bishop and two of his senior Presbyters» 
but your declarations, oral and written, bars

«■ %
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produced it. 1 trust some relief may be 
found, but fear it is a difficult cate.

Very respectfully,
Your friend and obedient serrant,

Henry V. D. Johns.

P. S. In reply to your allusions to daily 
serf ices, Potier Street, dec., in your last 
letter, allow me to say ihat Christ Church, 
it# assistant Minister and Rector hate seven 
services each week, besides oiher meetings 
fir prayer and benevolence, and counts 
about four hundred visits by ils clergy each 
month. Surely this is a full report of duty. 
But let me tell you what this-congregation 
have^ot had. We have not had an Episco
pal visitation or confirmation for five years, 
wanting less than one month ; and this too, 
while our Bishop has been formally notified, 
mors than a year smee, that a class was 
wailing for him, and ihccanotion Episcopal 
Visitations reminds turn that I lie nuited wis
dom of this Church deems it proper that 
such Episcopal duties should be discharged 
slice at least hi iliree years.

Very respectfully, &c.,
II. V. 1) Johns. _r

tempérance.

FROM A TEMPERANT 
R. CO

f For the Wesleyan- 
T. ADDRESS BY THE REV. 
XEY. M. A

Temperance is-a very flexible and com- 
prebensivc term. In a wide latitude of in
terpretation it represents many virtues, and 
embodies many excellencies ; but in a pro
per sense, and according to conventional 
usage, this word signifies total abstinence 
from all intoxicating drink. Temperance 
then, in this sense, is really a cardinal vir
tue ; and lienee the various societies that are 
labouring to propagate this virtue, are sow
ing seed, ft out which the world will reap a 
harvest of great moral advantages.

I cannot help thinking, ladies and gentle
men, that this principle, in its previous con
dition, and iu its present aspect, and pro
gress, bears some resemblance to popular 
liberty. Why, Sir. less than a quarter of it 
century ago, Temperance, was in imminent 
danger of perishing altogether. Drinking 
usages and customs stalked through the 
earth, like the pestilence that walketh in 
darkness, and as the destruction that wast- 
eth in noon day. More deformed than any 
of the monsters created by myths and fa
bles, they, the drinking usages and habits, 
went forth, slaying and devouring, and as 
they gorged themselves upon their slaugh
tered victims, there issued Iront their foul 
repletion, as the «nukes did Iront the head 
of Medusa, It robust and truculent brood of 
vices. These consisted chiefly of riot, de
bauchery, &c. ; and as might have been ex
pected, they have been very notorious, and 
the character they have, as well as the di ed# 
lliev have performed, arc to he found in the 
records of Tim watch house—Tim vo- 
UOE OFFICE— and THE criminal courts.

These malignant* made war u|«>n Tem
perance ; uncompromising war—war to 
the knife ; the Lottie waged fiercely—the 
combatants fought desperately—a crisis ar
rived ; and just as the alcoholic, force* 
were about to shout Victory, and sing 
1*jeans, God raised up a horn of salvation ; 
- The Total Abstinence Society " was form
ed ; and 1 he enemy was disappointed of his 
prey and his booty.

We have all heard and real of the san
guinary ogres that so much terrified us when 
we were children ; we remember their 
dreadful words—fee—fau—kum ; and how 
they used to eat the flesh, crunch the bones, 
and drink the blood of their victims—just so 
drunkenness; hut just as lie was gorged to 
the full—while 1ns eyes stood out with fat
ness, ,n.nd glared with savage delight ; just 
tiien ; while lie was gloating over the deso
lation lie had made, he saw “ the lvinper- 
ance Societies rising up belote him like a 
little cloud” ; and from that cloud, lie saw a 
spirit, like unto the young hero of Bethle
hem Judah, issue forth. He had neither 
bow, nor spear, nor sword, nor buckler 
■o his strength lay in principles—tbs cer
tainty of victory was insured by the purit> 
of his motives—and philanthropy suggested 
his tactics. The monster fro am .1 upon his 
youthful opponents ; like the gasconading 
Lullyjjl' (>ath, he defied him : hut. on he 
<iame, nothing daunted ; his ouiy weapon a

atone from the clear, the beautiful river of 
Temperance ; and note, deriving from God, 
both strength and precision, he struck the 
tyrant and felled him to the ground. Look at 
him,ladies and gentlemen; there he lies.foam- 
ing with rage and pain ; struggling in the ago
ny of dissolution-his extremities have grown 
cold—his blood is put rifled—liis brain is 
swimming—his whole system is collapsed ; 
and before long, some good revival in “ thf. 
temperance cause. ’’ will rise; and as 
Perseus cut off the head of “ the Gorgon," 
and placed it on the shield of Minerva, so 
this revival will cut off the head of this 
ruthless destroyer, and place it in some 
T< mperance museum, to he a rarity and a
MEMORIAL FOREVER.

It must be remembered that we are still 
in the field, and that the war is still going 
on. Our enemies are still numerous, and 
possessed of strong holds. In many places, 
their ordnance and commissariat depart
ments too, are in a healthy condition ; and 
these strengthened by habits and préjudices, 
make them rather formidable. There must 
he, therefore, caution and patience, as well 
zeal and courage ; we must reckon upon op- 
piisiiion, and he determined to vanquish it. 
There must he neither truce, nor suspension 
ol hostilities ; neither armistice, nor capitu
la’.on ; humanity suggests the most rigid 
terms; and religion and virtue insist 
upon a full and unconditional surrender.

Maintain your ground ; exclude impedi
ments, and insuperable obstacles from jour 
vocabulary. Let onward he your motto— 
lei progress he your theme, lie resolved to 
conquer ; remember that your foe, though 
subtle and powerful, is not invincible; and 
that your principles, like truth, arc mighty, 
and will prevail. Let us he true to our con
victions and faithful to our pledges, and the 
eause we espouse, will assuredly prosper.— 
Bacchus tried to stop the sacred waters of 
Aketuusa from flowing ; hut his endeavours 
only increased the force and number of the 
streams ; and in like manner, opposition will 
only promote our prosperity ; and effort to 
restrain our influence will only diffuse and 
strengthen it.

“ Still rive us grace, Almighty King,
Un wavering ut our post» to fttunil ;
Till grateful nt thv shrine we bring.
The tribute of n runtomed land.”

respecting the disposal of his propertjb and 
communicated his wishes relative to the 
place of his interment without any apparent 
discomposure of feeling. On the morning 
of the day of his death, he arose as was his 
custom, but feeling an unusual sensation of 
weakness, returned to his bed. Reviving a 
little, he requested that his brothers living 
at a distance, might be sent for. Feeling 
that his end was very near, he took an affec
tionate leave of each member of the family 
present, commending them to Gotl and 
beseeching them not to weep for him, since 
lie" felt confident tlint lie was going to 
a better world. Immediately afterwards, 
without any manifest suffering, he fell on 
sleep. On the following Wednesday hi* 
mortal remain* were committed to “ fhe 
house appointed for all living," in the midst 
of a large concourse of weeping relatives 
and friends.

A sermon wa* delivered on the occasion 
by the Wesleyan Minister who iutd visited 
him during his sickness, founded on Job xiv. 
1. 2.

/
41 Onr friend cone before 

To von celentlal shore ; 
tie hath left hi# ttmtos behind.

He liatli «II the storm* outrode! 
Found the re*t we toil to find, 

Landed In the arms df tiod.,e

Henry Pope, Junr. 
Maitland, May 3rd, 1852.

the

Obituary Notices.
For the Wesleyan.

Hr. Luke Hamilton, of ihe tiare.
Died, April 20th, 1852, nt his father's 

residence, Gore, liant*, in the 2lith year of 
his age, Mr. Luke Hamilton,—the fifth 
son of Mr. Samuel Hamilton.

11 is amiable and obliging disposition lmd 
endeared him to a large circle of relatives 
and friends, over whom a dark shadow has 
hec.t thing by his early removal. About a 
year since, decided symptoms of pulmonary 
consumption discovered themselves, when, 
in compliance with medical advice, lie re- 
tin d from his ordinary engagements, yet 
allowed himself to cherish hopes of perma
nent! recovery until within three month# of 
his death.

Beiag naturally of a reserved habit of 
mind, during the greater part of the time 
he was afflicted, very little could he elicited 
concerning his view# upon spiritual matters, 
which occasioned deep anxiety to his liiunde, 
especially to his pious and affectionate 
mo her ; hut a few weeks prior to the close 
of his sufferings, under the secret and silent 
operations of the Lord the Spirit, his heart 
was opened to receive the truth. This 
delightful fact was evidenced by his constant 
ar/i urgent desire for religious instruction. 
Feeling himself to be a sinner, and in special 
need of mercy, he was led to seek earnestly 
for the bestowment of this blessing, and be
ing enabled by divine grace to surrender his 
lieart fully to God, while resting by faith on 
the all-sufficient sacrifice of His Hon, he 
entered into that liberty which is known 
onlv by such as have become, “the children 

I of God by faith in Christ Jesus." From 
| this tinte Le experienced the consolations 
which come from above, and the joys with 

1 whit u a stranger intermeddleth not. Knotx- 
! ing : .at he had in heaven a better and more 
j I if;ing substance, and seemingly conscious 
! tiw: ihe time of his departure was at hand, 
j he gave ample directions to h;s aged father

For the w rft e - e n
In. 'Dorolha Kinsman, of Cornwallis.

Mtts. Dorotha Kinsman, late wife of 
Mr. James Kinsman, of Bill Town, Corn
wallis, was the the subject of religious awak
ening from a very early period ; hut like 
others she refused to cherish the heavenly 
visitant that was wooing her to the “ Cruci
fied," till she had arrived at the years of 
womanhood. Then it was that the Spirit'* 
strivings, with the emicintions of a violated 
law, alarmed her *ouij in it# utmost depth*. 
“ The arrows of the Almighty, the poison 
whereof drinketli up the Spirit, she felt 
within her heart ; and from anguish of soul, 
she was led to the mudialpt'iitl throne of the 
Saviour, when with strong crie» and tear*, 
she sought reconciliation with her much 
offended God. She did not seek thus ear
nestly in vain ; for soon site was enabled to 
realize the beautiful sentiment of our poet—

Fevr give* pi «re to fllinl lorn.
And |xî*ce o’v.üoW» my heart.

This happy event took place under the 
following circumstances. By the providence 
of God she was led to bear a sermon by the 
Rev. Robert Crank, who lmd just been 
sent to Cornwallis a* a Wesleyan Minister. 
Many endeavoured to prejudice her mind, 
and to dissuade her front going to heap one 
who was said to he heterodox In his notions 
about religion, and connected witli a Church, 
the members of which wi re re|»rtcd to be
lieve that they could save themselves by 
their own works,—a slander which many 
have been sedulous in propagating, though 
directly contrary to all truth.— Mr*. Kinsman 
heard Mr. Crane. His word was w ilh power. 
She was in bondage to feur ; hut he spoke of 
liberty. Site wa* full of apprehensions of 
the wrath of God ; hut he r.pokss of being 
“reconciled" to God through the ‘ blood of 
his crisis," Col. i. 20, 21. She had “a 
wounded spirit," end w»# pressed wilh a load 
of guilt, and sin ; but ho spoke of “Gilead's 
balm"—of peace and joy through believing
__of love and ho|ie, and of" “having accès*
by faith into this grace wherein we stand 
and rejoice in hope of the glory of God." 
In short lie simplified the way of salvation, 
and shewed that salvation is all of graiw by 
faith. It is God that justitieth the penitent 
or him that Lelicvetb, “through the re
demption that is i* Christ Je,a*. Mrs. L. 
apprehended thi* way of tailh. Though riot 
aware of it, *he had herb trying to *a\e her
self hv her prayers, and tears—her good 
works. Now she realized the truth of that 
Scripture, “salvation in of the Lord ;" unJ 
felt that she must wait not ht/Utily / hut 
conJLIrntly, Ulitvinylg, till it should be ex
truded to her. It came ! “The law of the 
-pirit of life in Chri.t Jesus made her free 
from the law ol *in and death and as in 
all ca-rs where faith npprehen is Christ ns 
the “ Lord our Righteousness," the result 
followed. “ Sun ly irt the Lord shall one 
say have I righteousness and strength.'

tile»* the Lord O my soul, and all that is

within me hies* his’holy name." *' I sought 
the Lird, and he heart! me, and delivered 
me out of all my fear*."

After Mrs. Kinsman’s conversion she wee 
a regular attendant on the means of grace 
whenever her health permitted. In this she 
was certainly worthy of imitation. Would 
that professors in general felt more sensibly 
their obligation in this matter.

Her last sickness was protracted and pain
ful ; but she boro all with uncomplaining 
submission. I frequently saw and eon versed 
with her during her illness. One day In 
particular she related all her early Christian 
experience, and evidently wa* bles*ed in eo 
doing. I felt it good to be there ! She com
plained of unfaithfulness since *he knew the 
Lord ; but still felt ho had not forsaken her. 
She could leave herself, her family, her all, 
in his hands t hut yet did not enjoy all she 
wished, lie graciously condescended, how
ever, to manifest himself to her eoul fully, 
a short time before *hc died, when *he mag
nified the Lord, and exhorted her friends to 
meet her iu heaven $ and then its if Uv»iroue 
of departing, *lie exclaimed—■“ why is hi* 
chariot so long in coming ? Why tarry the 
wheels of hi* chariot ?” and a short time 
after brenthed her soul into her Saviour'* 
hands. Tints did slto

" t.«u«* from drill It s grasp of fluid desire,
We.gli ancltor, and il happier clinm explore "

Her death occurred on the 2!l(h Deer., 
1851, in the 68th year of her nge. The 
writer feels he cannot close without express
ing hi# aincerti desire that all the surviving 
members of her family, and friends, may 
perse veringty atleml to her last udmouitian, 
and eventually reign w ith her in file eternal.a w. t.

Cornwallis, May 7th, 1852.

Correpponbciuc.
for lit* Wwleyaa.

CliarloUrlowe Cirrnlt, P. E. I,
Mr. Editor,—Home of the numerous readers 

ef your excellent paper may poieibly desire to 
know how I ho cause of (iod is prnsptiiiuu upon 
tliia Circuit : .«ml ilut thi* reasonable wish may 
be mot, 1 Like a few moments to write you upoa 
uiatturs in general.

Our new school nom, about which I spoke ie 
my last In you, wa* opened in the month of Je» 
unary of the present jear. Tiro iiiiuiter of chil
dren that attended on tiro fir*! S.ihlwlh, wa# inch 
as to juntify the erection of the bid ding in the! 
part of the town; but the echolara have continued 
to multiply from week to week up to tile presents 
Am! with the opening of spring, tiro building, 1 
expect, will prove too email to uitonimmlalu all 
who uity apply fur aihuissiou. Uur excellent 
brother, James Moolis, the senior Superintend
ant of thn old achool, tma been tiansteirvd to the 
new one, and under hie judicious management 
we shall ajrocililj obtain a thriving internat la 
that iurt of the place. Tho old school, however, 
is «till well filled, and the tcaelwre, with lltothet 
I’ashnumf. at their head, are rmolved if possi
ble, to keep their achool in advance of the other 
one, lmtli ni to numbers and usefulness. The 
ftibh: Classe* connected with iheen institution! 
are especially interesting, and to see a lull hun
dred young men and women sit down in theie 
several rooms to the study of the Word of tiod, 
Is oue of Ihe roo-t cheering sights to fro seen œ 
earth. The erection of the new building in
volved au expense of £1*0, and but for the mu
nificent gif* of land by Ralph Hmkckkn, Esq., 
the outlay would have been more than doubt* 
that sum. To ratio the necessary amount ha 
town fur the purpose specified, ap|war*d so small 
a matter, that the effort w*s parti illy delayed 
till the building was nearly completed ; and thon, 
the eye one* satisfied with seeing our Iroautiful 
house- the hand of some became too illiberal, or 
was wholly cloved, so tbit the “ building Com
mittee" was quit* pure that they could list* 
raised four tunes the amount lor some large» 
affair, much easier than the smaller sum for * 
mere school room. A few, however, subscribed 
nobly and at once, while ‘Ahern, in addition Ie 
gifts of money, undertook to help in a “ lea meet
ing ” held a lew weeks ago in the Temperance 
Hall ; trot still, as the wlio'u expense has not yet 
been met, tiro teachers will undertake in their 
own wav to provide lor the b,dance, so that lh* 
premia®» may be free ol debt. (Ittier erection* 
are coing on ie*different parts of the Circuit, ie 
wlach the country people are being assisted by 
our Town friends, so that wc shall have to report 
at the approaching Bistro t meeting,In addition 
to the new premiers in Charlottetown, the coro- 
nicncestnrit of three nt;w Chapels in (daces where 
no inch buildings have previously existed.

Our Miaskroary services have l<ecn held over 
the Circuit, and the result is quite satisfactory. 
They began in our I own ( list*'! on the evening 
of Sunday the 2:'lb ol Feb., when Brother Na»
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MAW\r preached an excellent sermon, grounded 
upon dor Lord’s Commission to His Disciples,— 
“Go re into all the world and preach the gospel 
to every creature, &c.” The Public Meeting 
was held on the following evening ; the chair 
was occupied by Dr. Johnson, and the platform 
was supplied with the Ministers of two other de- 
nominations, who, with .the Circuit Preachers 
and some of the Lay brethren, advocated the 
noble cause of the world's evangelization. Dur
ing each of the nights of the same week, Saturday 
accepted, similar meetings were held in the 
jlrincipal country places,and with pleasing results.

The “Youths’ Branch 'Missionary Society” 
held their Aanual Meeting on the 19th institue 
preparatory sermon having been .preached by 
the Superintendent of the «Circuit, on the pre
vious evening. The young men of the Church 
came nobly forward, and for nearly three hours, 
during which eleven speeches were delivered, 
they sustained to its close the interest of the 
Meeting. The collections were aH good, and in 
evend instances they-outstripped those of pre
vious years.

The Missionary Collectors are now out among 
(be people, doing their important work, and 
the result will prove, I trust, fully equal to that 
announced in the last year’s report.

In common with several of the other Circuits 
in the District, we have been blessed daring the 
past winter with tokens of the Divine presence. 
A few have been awakened and converted in 
pur Town Meetings, and at Tracadie road, seve
ral others have cast in their let with ns; but at 
Pownal, where Brother Stajiu is zealously la
bouring, (here has been a more general outpour
ing of the Spirit, so that wc have received within 
S few weeks past more than sixty persons upon 
trial for membership among us. Our borders 
are enlaiging in every direction, and although 
there are three Ministers on this part of the Is
land, in addition to our beloved Brother Strong, 
yet more of the same class are necessary to carry 
the Gospel Message to those who desire to listen 
to the distinctive doctrine# of our Church. Our 
numerous staff of Local Preachers are taking 
their share of the work in and around the Cir- 
QUit town4 but the outskirts they can scarcely 
reach, while there are many settlements beyond 
the present limits of the Circuit, where, the 
Ministers of our own body would be gladly re
ceived. Anxious to provide for the spiritual 
wants of their fellow-islanders, as well as to fur
nish their quota of pecuniar# help in the Mission
ary enterprise, our Quarterly Meeting has nobly 
engaged not only to meet current expenses, but 
to sup]iort an additional Minister, if one can be 
obtained, and then to provide for a correspond
ing number of married men at the expiration of 
four years. Yours,

F. Sxai.i.wood.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 28, 1852.

"i ---------» —--------------
y or the Wesleyan.

Sarkvillc and Dorthtilrr Circuit, N. B.
My Dkar Brother,—I am sore that vonr- 

•elf and many of your subscribers will be pleased 
to learn that the Lord has graciously visited our 
Zion in Dorchester. In this place many of our 
fathers and mothers “ in Israel," had long stood 
forth, as the witnesses of the faithfulness of God. 
But the most of them have “ slept in Jesus,” 
and in looking around upon our congregation, I 
have frequently felt the force of our poet’s in
terrogatory—

“ Where shall I wander now to find 
The successors they left behind ?
The faithful, whom 1 seek in vain,
Are 'iniuUh'd from the sous of men.”

True the Lord had left us a “ small remnant.” 
A few still continued, who loved our Zion and 
anxiously desired her prosperity. And although 
with us it was indeed the day of small and feeble 
things, yet the God of Jacob did not forsake 
us. Several of our congregation and people had 
died in the Lord, and from our little sanctuary, 
the truth of (sod continued to go forth. Yet, 
alas ! with many of the people, Methodism had 
become out of fashion ; and the beloved children 
of our people had not turned unto the God of 
their fathers.

After much prayerful consideration, I de
termined to hold some special services. Last 
month we commenced our contemplated meet
ings ; and various circumstances at the com
mencement, tended to render our prospects by 
no means the most cheering. We continued our 
efforts many days without witnessing much to 
encourage us ; but that God who is faithful and 
true, regarded our supplications. We may well 
exclaim with the evangelical prophet, “ Sing un
to the Lord ; for he hath done'exeellent things.” 
Many, through boundless grace, “ who, in time 
past, were not a people, are now the people of 
God ; which had not obtained mercy, but 
npw have obtained mercy.” They can af
firm—“ Behold God is my salvation ; I will 
trust and not be afraid ; for the Lord Jk- 
UQVAii is iny strength and my song: he also is 
become ray salvation.” In our meetings, as on 
many like occasions, we felt most anxiously dur
ing what may perhaps be designated in protract
ed meetings, the crisis ; this was a season of 
earnest pleadings with God, but it was one also 
of resistance. The impressive and admonitory 
truths of God, were declared :—“ Woe unto him 
that strivetb with his maker.” * He that being

often reproved hardenefh his neck shall sudden
ly be cut off and that without remedy." The 
consequences of sin wore also set forth as depicted 
by the Wise Preacher—" And thou mourn at 
the last when thy flesh and thy body are con
sumed, and say, How have I hated instruction, 
and my heart despised reproof; and have not 
obeyed the voice of ary teachers, nor inclined 
my ear to them that instructed me.” Happy for 
the people the voice of the Lord was ultimately 
regarded. They heard, they turned to the di
vine testimonies. “ They made haste and delayed 
not to keep bis commandments.” This was the 
season of victory ; and many will with continued 
gratitude exclaim—

“ 0 happy day that fix’d my choice 
On thee, my Saviour ntid my God!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,
And tell its raptures all abroad.”

The most of those who have been gathered in
to the Church of God during this blessed work, 
are the children of our dear people,—the special 
subjects of the prayerful anxieties, of both my 
predecessors and myself. 1 aiu sure my dear 
brethren in the ministry will greatly rejoice in 
this circumstance. Christian parents, take con- 
rage to present your dear children, to our God, 
in continued prayer.

We are now making such church arrange
ments, as will enable us to watch over the souls, 
now com milled to our care ; and it wHl be our 
continued effort so to instruct them, that, through 
the grace of God, they may “ hold fast the confi
dence and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the 
end.” We feel indeed tliat it is a great triumph, 
to witness the conversion of sinners to God ; but 
also a greater still, to behold them continuing 
“ faithiul unto death.”

Our friends are exceedingly anxious to have a 
young man stationed ia Dorchester, and in case 
the District Meeting, can grant this request, 1 
am confident, that much good will result from 
such arrangement

Many, many are yet without the blessings of 
personal salvation, and others we fear have mere
ly a name to live, but providing we can secure 
the services of an active young man to reside 
with the people, we have no doubt but that much 
good throughout the township will be accom
plished.

Whatever may be the result of an application 
for help from the District ; with reference to 
what has already taken place in Dorchester, we . 
have reason to thank God and take courage.

I am glad also to to record the pleasing fact, 
that in the course of several week-evening ser
vices, held in commemoration of our successful 
meetings last year in Sackville. the Lord the 
Spirit, has again visited us in the conversion of 
souls, and in tire quickening and comforting of 
his people in the way. Our young people con
tinue to hold fast, and as long as this is the case, 
we have no fears of their leaving tho rich and 
verdant pastures of our beloved Methodism. O 
that they may continue to cherish (not a dead) 
but that “ lively hope” by which they have been 
begotten of God.

Jn the work at Dorchester I have been kindly 
assisted by several excellent brethren. At the 
commencement, Messrs. Johnson and Allen 
came to our help, but the pressing wants of their 
Circuits rendered their stay but short. Brothers 
Desrrisay and Donkin from the Academy also 
rendered us valuable aid. At that stage of our 
meetings in which the most help was necessary, 
Brother DesBrisny was unable through severe 
affliction, to come over ; and Brother I'lCK Alto’s 
various duties at the Institution deprived us of 
his services. But in the time of need, two ex
cellent brethren from the Nova Scotia District, 
Rev. Messrs. Beals and Gates, come to my 
assistance. As these brethren had come from 
the immediate scene of continued revivals on 
their own Circuits; they came in all the fulness 
of the blessings of the gospel of Christ. In the 
success of those harder brethren wc greatly re
joice, and I must say that to myself, it is a sub
ject of peculiar pleasure, that the laborious and 
successful Brother W. C. Beals was a member 
of this District. Wishing you every blessing in 
your great work, 1 am your's, &e.

James G. Henxigau.
Sackville, N. D., March 28, 1852.

( For the Wesleyan.
Liverpool Pirruif.

Mr. Editor,—As the Wesleyan appears to be 
the organ for making known to tne Christian 
public the prosperity of our beloved Methodism, 
amidst all the persecution with which she is as
sailed, I feel happy in having to inform you that 
the work of God in the Wesleyan Chun.li at 
Mill Village is steadily advancing. In October 
last, God graciously revived his people in that 
place, and added to his Church many who are 
“ Walking in all his ways,” and find “ Their 
Heaven on earth begun.”

Early in March, Rev. Mr Wkddalt. com
menced another series of religious services in that 
place, and with the aid of some of our zealous 
and ilevoted friends at the Village, we were 
enabled to continue these services a fortnight, 
during which time many of our people were 
greatly blessed, eleven unhappy wanderers have 
been "brought back to the fold from which they 
had strayed, and nine others, we trust, have also

found peace with God through faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

Tumbling Derm.—This thriving little settle
ment, about a mile from Mill Village, situated on 
•the western side of the M. Village River, was 
visited by God m his convincing and saving 
power in February last. Some in this place, who 
were enemies to God and strangers to the bless
ings of salvation, have not only been convinced 
that the way of sm is the road to death, but ako 
have been enabled, through the aid ef the Holy 
Spirit, to believe upon the Lord Jesus Christ to 
the salvation of their seuls. Eighteen have been 
added to our Church here who are evidencing 
in their daily walk tliat the Gospel of Christ is 
the power of God to the salvation of souls.

Through the columns of the Wesleyan, a paper, 
welcomed by hundreds of Christian families for 
the peculiarly interesting information which it 
contains, we receive almost every week the heart 
cheering intelligence, that God is reviving his 
work in almost everv place wbeie the good seed 
has been sown ; while wc rejoice in hearing of 
other Churches being revived, the Wesleyan 
Church has had, during the present year, many 
unmistakeable proofs that God is in her midst, 
and that she is coming forth out of all her trials, 
and appearing “ Fair as the. Moon, clear as tire 
Sun, and terrible as an army with banners.”

“ Jesus let nil thy ! avers shine,
Illustrious as he sun ;

Ati'l bright with borrow'd rays divine,
Their glorious circuit run."

G. A. Parsons.
Liverpool, May 4, 1852.
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THE WESLEYAiY
Halifax, Saturday Momln?, May 1), 185®.

Wc have wilh-he'd editorial matter, prepared 
for this number, to make room for religious and 
other intelligence brought by the R. M. Steamer 
Canada, as the greater part of tho general news 
especially will have last much of its interest if 
delayed until next week. Many of our readers, 
perhaps, see no other paper, and therefore wc 
feel it right to pay some attention to their rea
sonable expectations The news of this week, 
will, on the whole, be found interesting. We 
advise our readers generally, not to pass ever 
this department of our paper as if nothing nen- 
could appear in the Wesleyan. We select our 
general intelligence from sources, which enable 
us to give many items of interest, before, or as 
soon as, they find their wav in Provincial Papers 
of a secular character

The original matter, and the religions intelli
gence, contained in this number, will lie found 
interesting. We thank our correspondents for 
their attention, and solicit a continuance of their 
valuable and highly appreciated,aid.

The correspondence under “lie heading of 
“ Ecclesiastical,” is concluded in this number ; 
and from intimations received, we have reason 
to believe that the perusal of it has been a source 
of "tarification. It will tend, at least, to make 
us prize more than ever an enlarged Christian
ity, which ovetlooks minor and non-essential dit- i 
fcrenccs, and recognizes the great and funda
mental principles of vital religion, wherever they 
exist.

Wo have several communications on hand, 
which shall receive early attention.

We hope the Brethren and other friends have 
attentively read the “ Important Notice,” res
pecting our contemplated improvements. Wc 
may here say that Vel. IV. will be materially 
enlarged. The sheet will be of such a size as to 
enable us to furnish, week by week, a paper 
which must, from the varied and interesting ar
ticles it will contain, commend itself to the ap
proval of our readers. It will exceed in size all 
the Provincial pajters now published, as far as 
wc know, perhaps with one exception ; and, 
without designing to speak disparagingly of 
others, it will be our unwearied aim, to make it 
second to none. When our patrons see the first 
number in July next, they will wonder, how wc 
can furnish such a paper at so cheap a rate ; 
and wc may here say, this can only be done, by 
a large list of paying subscribers, j'c. Unless the 
additional number we ask be obtained, the ex
periment will result in loss ; but we hope for the 
best, persuaded, that when Wosleyans and others, 
see our efforts to furnish a large, well-filled 
paper, at a very low price, they will nobly come 
to our aid bv subscribing for it, anil thereby pre
vent our office from sustaining pecuniary dam
age. In the meantime, wc shall be encouraged 
by receiving notices of the success of the Breth
ren in securing subscribers.

MAY 15,

Daily Zion’s Herald.
We have received the first three numbers of the 

Daily ■Zion's Herald, to be continued during th# 
sittings of the General Conference of the M. E. 
Church now in Session at Boston. It contains am
ple reports of the doings of the Conference, and 
will prove a source of great satisfaction to all who 
take aa interest in the affairs of the M. E. Church 
No. 2 contains the “ Bishops’ Address,” a valua
ble and important document, worthy of being 
seriously and prayerfully read.

StligioBi Education.
In his speech to the electors of Sunderland 

lately, Mr. G. Hudson, M.P., advocated national 
grants in promotion of education based upon tbs 
Bible, observing of himself—" I am a friend of 
education. I have known the want of it; I fw. 
getful of the duty I owe to those about me !— 
Any man who says so docs me great injustice • 
but 1 say again, if education is to be given, let 
the Iiihle be the basis of that education. Without 
father or mother to teach me, or anv one to ears 
for mo, 1 have seen enough of the world to know 
that the basis of all good society, and the well
being of the social state, is a sound religious tdu- 
•cation."

Umar.
We call attention to the advertisement on oar 

last page, in reference to the Bazaar toJbe held 
on Wednesday next, in»behalf of the new Wes
leyan Church at the South End; and hope the 
Ladies of the Wesleyan congregation will receive 
on that occasion another practical proof of flit 
liberality for which the citizens of Halifax are 
famed. Go—see—BUY !

A Returned Nnnnsn,
The Swansea Herald (Eng ) contains the fol

lowing, h-tter, just received from a Welsh miner, 
named Evan Powell, who embarked last veer, 
with his wife-and family, to join the Mormons 
in America. It is dated St. Louis, Dec. 7. The 
deluded victim say* —

Myself, together with mv wife and child, have 
been ill here for live months, and now I am some
what better, but I have lost all my comforts, for I 
have buried both wife and child, in the same 
grave, in Illinois. ,1 am now living at Missouri. 
It is very unhealthy here, and I beg you to use 
all your influence to persuade my friends to stay 
where they are, rallier than sutler themselves to 
be blindfolded into such a system of roguery and 
plunder as Mormonism. It is nothing but a mere 
humbug—1 have found it so to my heart's sor
row. it would have been better for us not 
to have been born, than to have come here 
to be Mormons. They will take all from 
you at home, and starve you when you come 
here, if they have the chance, and take your 
wives from you. Their chief, Bingham Young, 
has liventv -lour wives, and nineteen of them 
have infants at their breasts at present ; 
and those lower in office tlmn lie, have * 
smaller nunilit-r, in proportion to their office, 
according to the:r station. Some have fourteen, 
some seven, and others different numbers. Ami 
now they are trying their best to insult the of* 
fivers of the United States, who have left their 
places and gone to Washington, and as Congres» 
is now sitting, we Shall hear what it will do.— 
The Mormons arc very unkind to one another. 
1 had to dig my wife’s grave myself. She had a 
decent burial, but the Mormons did not pat 
their hands to help at all The men who gave 
them so much money, had promises of land and 
everything else, when they reached here, hut 
they have been left to die in the workhouse. I 
wish to tell you also, the Sabbath is no more to- 
regarded here than any other day. There 
is gaming of every description here ori the Sab- 
liath—such as horse-racing, rolling the ten ran», 
playing cards, &c. ; and the leaders of the Mor
mons indulge in these to a great extent, together 
with dancing, swearing 
is beyond decency.

Bermuda.
Wc arc enabled to state, on the best authori

ty, that the Committee of the Parent IV esleyae 
Society have decided upon sending hither, * 
Young Gentleman to supply the vacancy in the 
Mission occasioned by the removal of the Rex* 
George Douglas. The name of the Rev. Gen
tleman has not yet reached the Bermudas, (owing 
in all probability to no one having been as yet 
selected) but the General Secretaries have pro
mised to carry into effect the decision of the 
Committee with as little delay as possible-— 
mud a Royal Gazette.

, and everything else mai.3
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niath of the Oldest Methodist 'Preacher in the 
World.

A late number of the N. Y. Christian Advo
cate contains the following“ Rev. George 
JIigheikld, of the British Wesleyan Confer
ence, the oldest Methodist preacher in the world* 
closed his lengthened pilgrimage near Liverpool, 
on the 9th of Dee. He was called into the mi
nistry by Mr Wesley in 1785, and continued to 
travel until 1825, when the state of his health 
compelled him to become a supernumerary ; but 
he still laboured in the pulpit and on pastoral 
work until his strength entirely failed. During 
the last four years,infirmities grew rapidly up
on "him ; Iris memory failed so that sccnlar things 
wore nearly oHlitenrted from k, but he could al
ways recall portions -of Scripture and hymns 
which had long been treasured there. The fore
noon of the day tiefore he died, he spent alone, 
and was unusually happy. He was ninety-one 
rears old, and had been in the ministry sixty- 
seven years.”

Methodism in Baltimore.
A correspondent of the St. Louis C. Advocate 

„;Ves the following statistics of Baltimore Meth
odism The city of Baltimore contains a popu
lation of 175,000 souls—50,000 of these wait 
constantly on the ministry of the Methodist Epis
copal Church—14,006 are cemmimicaats, atten
dants upon class meeting, for this is essential to 
membership here. To meet the wants of this 
immense Methodist community, they have -erect
ed thirty-six churches, and bave stationed, this 
vear. thirty-four travelling preachers : these are 
assisted by fifty-seven local preachers, who have 
their appointments regularly assigned them, and 
are required to do regular duty upon the Sa?t>- 
tiath day. Bv these preachers there are preached 
every Sabbath eighty-four sermons. Thus, you 
see, nearly one-third of the entire population of 
this city look to the Methodist Chnrch for that 
religious training and correct moral discipline 
which is essential to their future and eternal 
happiness.

An interesting ceremony was witnessed on the 
morning of E ister-Sunday, in the French Pro
testant Church, of London, St. Martin s-le-Grand 
—the public recantation of a French Iloman 
Catholic Priest, of the errors, heresies, corrup
tions, and superstitions of the Church of Home, 
and admission into the T rench 1 rotestant 
Church. |

The Gazette du Midi stages that the ex-minis
ter of the Protestant ChurcV the Rev. Alfred 
iJayman, of the University of Oxford, has been 
ordained a Homan Catholic Priest, by the Bishop 
of Marseilles, and preached in French on taster- 
Sunday, at the Church of Notre-Dame-du-Ment, 
Marseilles.

At a sale of rare editions of the Bible end 
New Testament, which took place at Edinburgh, 
a copy of the New Testament entitled - Tytv 
dale's Second Genuine Edition,” was knocked 
down at lllti.

Mr. Forbes Stephenson, a Fellow of the Soci
ety of Antiquaries, recently deceased, has be
queathed Si0,000 to that Corporation, for the 
promotion of historical research, and antiquarian 
investigation.

A new and revised edition of the writings of 
Martin Luther, the German Reformer, is being 
prepared under the direction ol the He'. U- 
Uerlacb, a distinguished divine at Berlin.

A meetin* has been recently held in the Town 
Hall, Musselburgh, to consider the propriety of 
erecting a monument to the late Dr. . loir, t le 
“ Delta” of Blackwood, in his native place.

The Prussian Ministry instigated by Jesuitical 
influence, have suppressed the first J reo Catho
lic Congregation of Germany at Breslau, and 
are proceeding against others.

The Oxford. Chronicle states that the Rev. II 
J. Coleridge, >L A., Fellow of One! College, has 
signified his intention of joining the Romish 
Church.

Some remarkable conversions have recently 
taken place among the French attendants on the 
Wesleyan ministry, at St. Pierre-les-Calais.

A society has been lately formed at Haris fir 
inquiring into the history and records o re c 
Protestantism.

In the last Annual Report of the French <V despatches from Braail, stating that the French they would proceed to London ,n company, on
nadian Missionary Society, it is stated that more troops in that quarter had eut arked tor I ranee, the re assembling ,.f Parliament g, Jthn .V. i>
than four hundred persons had been delivered ------l he arrangements for establishing a. crystal <jb,frrtr
from the thraldom of Home^tnd brought under the palace in Paris, are going en with alacrity. Lx- _ ». . . .
influence of the Word of God by means of that tensive preparations are aim being made for a 4 . . ,|wc,el ro,,l,nt of *"*
Sovietv. And of these some eighty or more are grand fete on the 10th of May. fhe prefects '"•>"|° ouoci 1 ■ morning, 10 accordance 
regarded as savin'*!»- converted. ! of P°l|re »r* ordered not to send any more inRi- » the Charter, William O. Smith, Esq , Aider-

^___ j tarv exilea to Belgium, but to send them to Eng- man of Q urea's Ward, waa elected by a majority
On Sundry April 25, twentv$)Or persons re- l;11''1 ,or S|**l.n KrelK-h si»*» * of the Hoard to be M ayor of thie City 1er the en-

‘ ' .................deficiency of 400,000 franca. an,a, year. W. undersund that the Cammo. *
Spain.—Bv a royal der-ree, all sentences rtf Couac,I, previous te the election ol Mayor pass-

nounced the errors of Popery in the Charvh of 
St. Paul, Bermondsey, London.

European 3ntclligcnrc.
BY THE H. M. STEAMER,

fine or impnsonusc,,, for off,-wee. again* the rd . He.oluvo. ,n favour «1 redoe,ng the âalary 
press laws are unnulivtl, and ah nvivkii'; nroncvu* ...... , . 7lions ordered to abandoned. ^ThiaacVrf the eU“h,d ,he £i0° *« 4300 ^

The R. M. Steamer Canada arrived at this 
port on Tuesday night last. The following are 
the principal items of news

Great Britain.—The Cotton market main
tains former prices. A slight decline in wheat. 
Indian Com as last quoted.

The government pro; ses a new Constitution 
for New Zealand, but in ends at present to make
no alteration in Canadvtt Clergy rcscru-s.-----
i lie laws respecting X! 1100th tic g-' remain.
-------- The Court of I vvhequer Ins decided
against Alderman 'Solamons. None but f liris- 
tians are to lie allowed i the Mouse of ( ommoie. 
In this ease .a writ of En w is being prosecuted
---- ----In the House of Commons, a measure,
proiiosing to abolish rel nous tests in the Seuteli 
Cniverlilies, was negalncd by a majority ol 
fifteen.

The Halifax and Quebec Railroad was also tliyt 
subject of some conversât on. tv - rotary I'aking- 
ton stated, that nothing bad taken place between 
the late Government ar.d the parties who were 
anxious Ibr the* wonstruetiou ot the line that com-! 
be coBstrue'd into a qua.died assent. La11 Grey 
went no further than to say that the Govern
ment would be no parties to any snvh guarantee 
as that sought for, unless they were satisfied with 
the line. The subject, fowever, was now under 
the notice of Goverment.

Government declines to take possession of the 
newly discovered Guano Islands\il la,bos. Hie 
refusal excites a great deal of irrit ation among
shippers anl agriculturists.----- The Crystal
Palace was to be pulled down on the 1st iust , the
anniversary ol its opening.----- British ship of
war j Herald was fitting out for an exploring expe
dition to the South Seas----- A line of Electric
Telegraph is almost completed between Galway 
and Dublin, to connect with the submarine line
to England.-----A copper mine of ore has been
discovered somewhere on the coast ot Africa. 
Parties in Liver|iool are fitting out an expedition
to work it.------Thé M. S, journals, and papers of
the late Thomas Moore, are in preparation for 
publication, and will be edited by Lord John 
Russell.

Great excitement was produced at the Royal 
Military College, Chelsea, in consequence of the 
discover»- on Friday (April 23.) that the Tag e 
which was captured by the 87lli I- nsihers Iro n 
the French at the battle of Bariosa, was stolen 
from the chapel of that establishment. The of
fender had not been discovered.

The ship Brilliant had arrived in the Downs 
from Australia with two and a half tons ol gold, 
valued at i'2! 7,«0O. She reports that the ship 
Statesman was to sail in February with «0,WO 
ounces of gold. Twenty-one vessels with emi
grants from the adjacent colonies were entering 
the harbour of Port Philip when the Brilliant 
sailed.

A -rent'.eman in Dublin has received a letter 
from his brother-in-law, an assistant surgeon in 
the British Navy, written from Hobart low., 
bearing date the 18th of last January, wim h 
-tales that Meagher iiad escaped, and that the 
government officials had searched his house in 
Vain. He had fled beyond capture and pursuit.

Ixdi v—The Burmese expedition, under 
General Godwin, had nit sail, and was exacted 

lmainon the 4th ol April. liter.

sovereigu has given general satisfaction.
Germany.—The second son of the deceased 

Duke of Badeu had taken on himself the Go
vernment iu consequence of the sickness and
idiocy of his elder brother.----- The Pologne
Gazette publishes a decree that the members of 
the Cppor Chamber are henceforth to be no
minees- of the Grown.

Berlin, April 25.—The English embassy at 
this court is about to undergo a greater cliaage

All the
l.oyther

ilcrgu
re fsrthan has taken place hero 1er years, 

sorrotaries of leg ition. Messrs Howard 
and Manley, who had been at Berlin tor many 
years, are about to leave their posts, and *o ev- | 
eupv the same position in oilier court a.

Italy.—1‘inneHi, President of the Piudrhon- j 
tese Chamber of Deputies, died on the 28td ot
April.---- -The Piedmontese Chambers have re- ;
jected the terms oil,-red by the Pope, as to the I 
ultimatum on which ho would again receive | 
Piedmont into his favour. Consequently the

annum. — /*.
The Ciljr Assessors sre now sheet making eg 

ilia §••<-*• menu for the coining year, and ll ie 
ataled that the amount repaired to he rawed wiN 
be about 6 It y per cent mere thee in 1851 ! May 
a prosperous summer business cheer the eitiaene 
te meet with alaerwy this large aeeeeeien to the 
sum* annuetly required ef them tn the eh^e of 
taxes.—/*.

The steamer Créait, having daring the winter 
been p,ft in thoroegh order, and reeeierd new
bmlert, leu yesterday for Boston, and ia intended 
i<> run regulsily between the two puits during 
the season, touching st Esslport sad 1'ortland. 
Mr. True, tier former attentive and obliging 
Clerk, IS again at Ins post. Mr. George Thomas 
is the ag, ol iu tins City —/*.

Between III and II e'eJooh If at night, a fire 
broke out in the raluable Steam Mills in Carlo- 

I ton, hr longing to the Hon. /uhn Robertson,
quarrel widens. -A powder mng.txme blew up w hicti were entirely consumed, together with a 
at Turin on the ”.ith, and killed Sort persons. , of lumber and several eut-boild.
— I be t.rand DukeGmwt.nt.no ol Russia w, Ml||< w,„ in.„,,d.
to visit the Popo on the 7th of Mnv. —Getters * ,,
Iron, Rome mention «lut the Italian question i- j 1 hr |o“. h"wr"r, be h<‘*V. especially at
a-ain to bwomv of mUircst, in voiWM|uem;e of; th,e e,ee,ln •! Hie y tut.-----We .mrerely regret
V<)iii|ilivaii«ms that bave arisen bvtiviivii I'nuivv ,f1 elite thst Utiarlea Jofinuton, tsiwj , High
and the Popo.

SwiTZKRt-AXt».—The Executive Council ot 
Berne have invoked I he Grand Council of the 
Canton to meet on the lOth inst. for the discus
sion of reformatory measures, and to negotiate 
with the other states ef the republic for a reduc
tion ot the nrmv.

DOMESTIC.

A correspondent of the F.nrttrn Chronicle, writ 
ing from Strait of Canto, May 3, says that about 
fifty sail of vessels had arrived tlirie bound to the 
Northward, wllirli were unable to get fuither on 
account ol the ice. Several ol those were A me- 
rienn, Novi Scotiin and New Brunswick fisher- 
men, t'ound to Magdalen Islands and Bay St. 
George.

The Temperance Demonstration on Tnewday 
last cime off well, and was Highly creditable to 
Oriental Division. The day being fine the pro 
cession was large and respectable. The rrtertmg 
in the evening, winch was one of the larges*. Wv 
have seen in this place for some years, was ably 
addressed by the Rev Mr. Herdmau, and / W. 
Dawson, Esq —F.ritHrn •Chronicle.

Messrs. I.ongwortli, Nelson, and others of 
Charlottetown, passengers Irem England by I he 
brig Fulton, left their vessel in the Strait of Can 
so, and arrived here this morning. They bring 
intelligence that the bark Aurora, from Boston 
lor tins port, was iorced ashore by the ice, near 
Pompkel harbour; and the brig .thrarVfa, O'Brien, 
from Halifax for Quebec, with West India pro- 
duce, was cut through and sonk at Blnp Har
bour. Serious fears were er,left lined that all 
the vessels in Hie straits would be mere or b-ss 
injured. The steamer Row baa not yet made 
her appearance, and the Uulph appears to be fill
ed, as 1er as the eye can leach, with immense 
bodies of ice.—ill.

Launched on Tuesday last, si River /olio, the 
brigantine “ John Dirffus,' ifiU tons, built andtn arrive at Mnulmatri........ - - • , I —

was alreaily a considerable naval lorce there, anil : uw„ell by Mr. /sines Kitchen, and yesterday, si
Admiral An to was on his wav will,, rmj »f 
and another steain-lroat I he .iBth B Ç- d • ■
ha,l refused to erulerk for Burmah. I he uth 
Madras L. 1. had been substituted-

A second expedition of 2,500 men under Sir 
C.'Campbell marched M»»t 
Crubes to the north of Pesbawur, on the 11th of 
March. On tins 2vth they repulsed an attar k 
upon them bv the enemy after a eonllirtof three 
lumrs. Sir 'Collin had demanded additional

•T:,* or Goon Hore^-Skirmiskes were 
continually occurring between the troop, and 
ft" Caffri- The British are représente! a. hav- 
- ...,llure(l intnensc drove* ef cattle end killed

bear of an end to the war

pie same place, the brig M Australian, 272 tons, 
built and owned by Mr. /uhn Muckier—both 
very fine and faithfully built vesseji —lit.

The ship Clean», late of Yarmouth, liae been 
purchased by K Maxwell, ef New Bedford, as . 
whaler, for 115,200.

COLONIAL

New Brunswick.
The Hen. Mr. Chandler, Delegate from tins 

Province on business connected with the Rail
road, arrived st Liverpool on the 13th ol April,in 
the steam ship Niagara, from Halifax. I’s.-lis-

ccounl ol

Blienff of Hjj» City and County, unfoituuately 
got his leg hr,<he on this occasion, by catching it 
m some dvwle.—A'Wfir <WA. ,

Mr. Till, proprietor of the Acte ftrunnvirker, is 
spoken of as a candidate for Queen's Ward, ia 
piece of Alderman Smith.

Colonel Freeman Murray, ef the 72nd Kegt , 
the Conner says, will administer the government 
of N. 11., during the abac nee of Sir Edmund 
Head.

The Rev. lames Porter, ef Sheflleld, N. II., 
lisa been sppo'iiti'd Pruvmoisl Superintendent of 
Schools lor the Province of New Brunswick.

Five square rigged vessels fiuui Europe, and • 
schooner Irons Quebec, says the Mirawielià 
Meaner, arrived at that port on the tflh met.

C»n»d e.
The Ship Albion, Captain Barclay, arrived at 

Quebec on the lilh ol April, being earlier in the 
•eaaon than any armai at that port lor Hie pa at 
100 years.

The Toronto Glebe, under the head of** Cries# 
iss this City," says the number of offeedese 
lor the year 1951, showed a total of 15(m. Melee 
1061. Females 504. Of these there were, by 
countries, Irish—600 males, 3Gi< females. Eng
lish—11)5 males, and 58 ferns lee, ticula—108 
males and 19 females,"

An order in Council lisa been issued, on the 
application of the Montreal llaibout Cuiniinesioii- 
era, to the effect that on the opening ol the navi
gation, a tonnage duty of sixpence currency, per 
ton register, of all vessels drawing ten feet water 
ot upwards and paeemg through lake Ml. Peter, 
lie imposed, on each lime of passing.

The Quebec Morning Chronicle, of the 28lli of 
Apnl, received this morning, has the following 
paragraphs respecting the railway prospects : —

•* The impression s gaining ground that Mr, 
llincks will not Ire able to obtain the Contemplat
ed aid for a railway lo Halifax, far less for a line 
to Hamilton.

•• Mr. Hincite waa to leave England on the Bill 
May" _______________________

Prince Edward Island.
A public meeting, pieeided over by the Lieut. 

Governor, was held in Charlottetown, 4th inst , 
** lor the purpose of taking into •onsideietioa 

•eeilein communications of a highly important 
character, relative lo the estsbiieliuienl of * Te
legraph Line connecting Newfoundland with the 
American Continent." A letter received from 
Mr. Gisborne announces his preference of the 
East Point of the Island instead sf Cape North, 
lor extending the sub marine cable, and enquir
ing whether the local government would feel in
clined to afford the ednipany aid, pecuniary rfV 
otherwise, alter the work ia accomplished. The 
Government had previously given s favourable 
answer, and the proceedings ol the meeting con- 

A Horticultural Hocietv was termed

V. «vet —It i* elated that a camp of exercise ,n,„t at that time being adjourned oo ac 
nf CO rtoo men i* to be formed at Campaign.-, to • Easter holidays, and bis cosdjut.tor, Mr
. ’ i . t,v President in person.----- j .. . -i,sent in Ireland on a nail to ins firmed it.
TTip°rustoms returns for the lift quarter dm- * Mf Ullndl,r .mmed.stely proceeded to j .1 CharlotUlowu, 28th «h., T. A. "svilaod, Esq ,

j «,. u..o. » l..n.r, yw-. ,i » -urn | r-™*.-..



Tot Mies.
(Tran lie Bermuda Royal Gazette, of the 4tk inti ) 

Tehhoad.—Lord Hirrie had arrived from 
England, to resume the government of the colo
ny, amidst great demonstrations of joy on the 
part of the inhabitants ol Port of Spain and its 
environs. His Eieelleney and Lade, are, it is
«■id,U| e«cotisât health and spirits.-----The Hon.
John Loeh, member of the heard of Legislative 
Coweeil is dead. He was generally respected.

St. Viacsirr.—The Census returns give the 
entire population as 80,188, of whom 13,057 are 
males, and 16,171 females, The Census of 1844 
Save a population of 27,573.

Jaunes.—Ws learn from Jamaica papers that 
«he ewell-pe* was «till ravaging the north side ol 
the island, and eases are reported to have occur
red at Spanish Town, on the south side. Tire 
destitution whieh pervades the great mass of the 
people greatly aggravates the virulence ef lire 
disease, and enhances the mortality which it 
spreads aroaad -a—'The proposed Delegation to 
England was still bsing sgitaled, with but small 
prospect of coming to a satisfactory conclusion

At Astioua the drought continued in all its 
severity, and great distress began to be fell for 
want of water for domestic purposes. The crops,

or three vessels Irom England had lost the whole 
of their crews.

Seven vessels have sailed since our last pub
lication with Potatoes and Tomatoes. Four of 
the seven with full cargoes. We understand that 
upwards ol 2,500 barrels of Potstoes have been 
already exported Iront these Islands this year.— 
Bermuda Royal Gazette, 4th.

It was rumoured st Nassau, N. P , that Mr. 
Cuuard was in London negociating with Ilia Go
vernment for the purpose ol establishing a line 
of Steamers between New York, Nassau, Jamai
ca, St. Thomas, and Turk's Islands.

The West Caicos.—In a former number of 
the Gazette we alluded In the circumstance el the 
President of the Turk's Islands having, .with 
some other gentlemen been on a visit to the West 
CaieOe.and staled that they had thought highly of 
it as a salt-making place. We now learn that Pre
sident Forth has determined on improving the 
We,t Caicos with means at his disposal—arising 
from quit rents, &c ,—with a view t> induce 
persons to go there to settle—as it is his, and the 
opinion of others, that it possesses many ad 
vantages over the ether Salt Islands.

Some new regulations have been issued for 
shipping, both French and Foreign. No large 
vessel of war is to be allowed to enter Cayenne,

hath for the present and the ensuing year, are hut must proceed to the Iles du Salut. The same
applies to merchant vessels having freight des 
lined for the penitentiaries. Small vessels of 
war, however, and merchant shipping bavin 
goods on board for Cayenne, are to he allowed to 
proceed to that port.

suffering greatly from the dronght, and the cat 
tie on many estates were dying for want of 
water.

At St. Kitts, also, the drought is very serere, 
and, although not to the same estent, the want of 
water began to be sorely felt in the town ol Bas- 
•atterre and at Sandy Point. “ As far as we can 
ascertain," aaya the Gazette, "every, cistern in 
town, with the exception of one in the Gaol pre
mises, is dry, and as the population generally de
pend on this source lor their supply of drinking 
water, they have been reduced to the unpleasant, 
and, in many cases, unwholesome springs in the 
town."

MsaTisiqvs.—The President's decree of the 
SOlh February has been published in Martinique, 
It-establishing the censorship over the Colonial 
press. The two papers established there have 
been stopped, and two purely advertising sheets 
established.

Gi'ADALovra.— Ws have accounts to the 28th 
March, from this hot bed of anarchy. Up to that 
date, we regret to find, the incendiary torch wts 
Still dealing mischief and desolation at nil points. 
Fires were of daily occurrence in the rural die 
Iricts, and it was as much as the utmost vigilance 
could do to guard the towns from similar visita
tions.

DancsARA.—The colony is tranquil. The 
news of the formation of a new Ministry, under 
the leadership of the Earl of Derby, has created 
■o excitement, and led to no hope in the public 
■lad. We ol course expect that there will be no 
farther reduction in the duties on joreign sugars - 
hat that is an act of such manifest justice that we

AMERICA.
United States.

A Great Isvkhtior.—A ne tv light lias been 
introduced to the public at Washington by E. M. 
Hall, patentee, supplanting cam pens on account 
of it» unexplosive character, and which can be 
furnished one hundred per cent, cheaper than 
gas. It was tested in the presence of a number 
of scientific gentlemen, who were unanimous in
expressing their opinion of its superior merits._
All who witnessed this self generating light con
sider it a great discovery.

EuPLOYMr.ST ash Lasd is Missksota.— The 
St. Anthony Falls Express urges those out of 
employment in the seaboard States to go to Min
nesota. It aays emigrants can reach there from 
New York for about $20; and that work at high 
prices, ranging from $15 to $20 a week, nwa-ts 
them immediately on their arrival. Forty acres 
ol fertile land can be purchase ilNqr $.10, and it 
can be made to yield an abundant-^ lor a family 
of six or eight persons This land, the editor 
says, will be worth from $1 to $20 an acre in a 
year or two.

SurrufVD Death from Ether.—A few days 
ago a resident of Chelsea, Mass , had ether ad
ministered to him previous to undergoing a sur- 

should have looked for it with as much certainly K'”* 1 ®l,,,atl0n' to nad which grew
from the Russell Ministry as from the present
-----The Combined Court finished the financiel
session of the year on the 7ih met., when the 
asusl Tax Ordinance was passed. The tariff of 
duties continues as fixed lait year.-----Two ves
sels with Coolies have arrived since the last mail 
left, the PeUaire and Sea Tarte with 570 people. 
About 120 Portuguese have also arrived by the

nificent for the planter». Their prayer must be 
that such seasons as they have bad lately may be 
perpetual. We have had, during the fortnight, 
heap y showers occasionally, and days of bright 
sunshine and intense best. Vrgeutian every
where looks beautifully fresh, green, and luxuri
ant. The equinoctial springs have been remark 
ably high ; hut with flooding the town sad the 
front lande of estates till the tides receded, the 
aiiaclsief for the moat part ended. There is every 
reason to believe that our sugar crop of ths pre
sent year will be an unusually good one.-----A
Circular Despatch from Earl Grey, late Secreta
ry to the Colonies baa been published in the 
Royal Gazette of Demerits, intimating the in
tention of Government to adopt proceedings 
which would render British Silver Coin a " legal 
tender of payment for any sum not exceeding 
forty shillings in the British West Indian Colo
nies.”

Barbs dois.—The Light House at South Point, 
JBirbidoes, has been liglifhd, and it is publicly 
notified •* that it will continue to be lighted
every evening from sunset to sunrise-"-----The
inland penny-post went into operation on the 16th
nit-----The weather had been particularlylavour
able for their crops.-----The Yellow fever pre-
fail» to an alarming extent at Deinerara. Two

down into the quick. The surgeons had just 
commenced to use the knife when the patient’s 
pulse rapidly declined. Restoratives were ap
plied in vain, and death ensued in about five 
minutes.

Gov. Kossuth arrived in Boston on Tuesday 
last, and was received by Governor Boutwelland 
other State officials. Governor B. made a speech,

schooner Uniao-----The weather has been mag?" to which Kossuth replied. Troops to the number
of 1500 or 1600 were also under arms, and in full 
uniform ; these were subsequently reviewed by 
Kossuth. After which, Kossuth was conducted 
to the Revere House, where apartments were 
prepared for him. His reception in Boston was 
of the most enthusiastic end pleasing description.

A committee of cillions from Bangor invited 
Kossuth to visit that city. They presented him 
with $:lU0, the contributions of the ladies of 
Bangor.

A Telegraphic Despatch from Charleston to 
the Boston Courier, stales that information has 
been received from the British Consul at New 
Orleans, that the Legislature of Louisiana has 
amended the Colored Laws of the State, by abol
ishing the penally of imprisonment, and permitt 
mg free persona of color on hoard vessels arriving 
at that port, to go on ahore, with passports from 
the Mayer.

An outrageous ease of manslaughter occurred 
in New York, lately, where a buy, seven years 
old, died from the effects of brandy administered 
by a man named Kennedy who ii said to hare 
been at variance with his parents. Kennedy in
duced the unsuspecting boy to drink brandy, 
which lie refused to do at first, hut was finally 
persuaded; and the dose was repeated till he be- 
c»<ne insensible, when Kennedy took him home

*o bis mother and told her what he had done — 
Medical aid was procured but the boy died in a 
few hours and the perpetrator of the outrage rs- 
ciped, though the person who sold the brandy 
was taken alter a severe struggle with the deputy 
Coroner, Dr. Budd, whom he attempted to shoot 
with a pistol.—Arttark Advertiser.
, The Steamer Pocahontas tvae burnt on the Mis

sissippi River, on the 16th uIt. Twelve passen
gers were lost, all ol them females but one ! Lost 
£150,000.

A severe shock of earthquake was experienced 
at New York and Washington on the 29th April.

Mr*. Huldali Sparling died in the village of 
Oswego, N. Y , on the 8th insl , aged one hundred 
and ten years. She was born in Walpsrk, New 
Jersey. She distinctly recollected the eld French 
war, and the circumstances of her father and 
mother being driven from their homes, and she 
was wounded by the Indians.

The Le Roy Guette, of New \ ork, says a 
rival of Jenny Lind has been discovered in the 
Female Seminary at that place. She is a Miss 
Jay, and can do the echo eong lo the life.

Fergus O'Connor, member of parliament for 
Nottingham, came passenger in the Europu, to 
New York, 7th init

Notary publics have been abolished in Ohio by 
an act of the Legislature.

Latest ranis Calipom<i>a.—The steamer Cres
cent City arrived at New York on Sunday 2nd 
mit , bringing dales from San Francisco u the 
1th of April. She has two millions of dollars on 
freight, and $000,000 in the hands of the passeiv 
gers, being the largest amount ever brought by 

•any previous steamer. She lia'! 500 passengers.
The mail boat for the Crescent C ty, on corning 

down the Cliagres river, was sunk by striking a 
snag. The mails were rescued wit.'i great difli 
cully. It is said that if the accident had happen
ed a few rods further down the river the mails 
and persons on the boat would have been inevi
tably lent.

Intelligence from the mines is cheering, the 
Lite abundant rains having left a rich harvest tor 
the diggers.

At Bullecita a party had turned up a lump of 
nearly pure gold, weighing !!6 pounds.

At Sonora the yields are 3(10 per cent, more 
than ever known before Advicea from the nor 
tlv. rn mines are equally encouraging. Snow has 
fallen on the mountains in immense quantities.

The late floods in California have left behind 
serious marks of their ravages. It is reported 
that the crops along the banks of the rivers have 
been damaged to an immense extent.

A war of extermination has been declared by 
the whites on the Klamath against the aborigines.

MAT 15,
TENDERS FOR OIL.

THE Commissioners for Light Houses will rseefv 
_ Tenders at the office of the Provincial Secretarv 
until 12 o'clock on Saturday, the 15th of May next «1 

the supply of m

10,000 Gallons Pale Seal Oil,
Of the best quality, and warranted to be of this n, 
manufacture, to be landed on the Wharf where the 
Light House Store stands, to be there guaged and 2* 
spooled by a person appointed by the Commissions*" 
and to be put into the Light House Store free of all'sw 
pense to the Commissioners, in good substantial inw 
bound casks, and in shipping order—5,000 gallons tobs 
in 30 gallon casks, and 5.100 gallons in «0 gallon teaks. 
One half the above quantity to be delivered on or before 
the lath diw of June next Payment will be made .1 
delivery of the whole quantity. Good and safficiest 
security will be required fur "the performance gZ 
Contract. ”

A 24

HALIFAX BAKERY.
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WAREHOUSE.

ÏNDWARD JOST begs leave to announce to hie 
J friends, and the public generally, is town tn4 

souri try, that, having provided himself with the ntcee 
snry machinery, and at considerable oatkiy fitted as 
his establishment for the purpose, he is prepared ta 
manufacture every kind of BISCUIT and CRACKER 
usually imported into this Province, and equal to sav 
from any other Manufactory, at prices winch esnuet 
fail to give satisfaction to the consumer and dealer.

The following is a list of the varieties now on band 
BISCUITS—Soda, Wine, Milk, and Cheese. 
CRACKERS—Butter, Water, Sugar, Sweet, & Ginger 

In packages from ten to twenty "pounds each. ^ 
tbp“ On hand—Fine PILOT" BREAD, Family Dei 

Fine Navy and Navy No. 2. March ». '
* Wes. 3m—142. CUron 1.

EX STEAMER El KOPA.

\Fn-«h supply of Soaps and Perfumery, 1‘atey’s Wfr# 
sor and iloncy Soiqw, nendrie's genuine Kruwa 
Windsor, l'atey's fancy Soaps in great variety 

and Patey’s Sand Balls. '
FOR SHAVING.

Rigge’s Naval and Military, Ps'cv’a A Intend Cream 
Tran.-parent Tablets and Sticks, Olcophaue, asserted 
sizes.

rF.RFU.MERY.
Barley's F.«. Boquct ; llendrie’s Kondeletis and Fkw 

buna; Atkiuson's Jockey Club.
------also-------

Bandoline; Terry’s Balm : Circassian Cream; Vegeta 
b!e Cream ; Tortoise Dressing Combs ; Ivon- aud India 
Rubber Rings for children ; Violet Powder : Caches 
Aromatique ; Godfrey s Extract ; Trout’s and Bauer’s 
Court Plaster. ROUT. ti. FRASER,

Nov. 1. 130, Granville street

3imcrtiscmcnt5.
yPl'X’ÎAL NOTICE.—DIVISION OF

PROFITS.
in or (hr to secure the benefit of the jirescnt Year's Entry, 

it is necessary that all proposals be made before Ou 
20th of May next.

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.
CAPITAL, .€500,000.

GOVERNOR,
THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF ELGIN AND 

KINCARDINE, Governor General ol Canada 
HEAD OFFICE,—22 St Asnaxw Squ.BB, Edi-sbiboh

Halifax, nova scotia.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

lien M. II. Alnmn, Ranker. I C. Twining. Esq. Barrister, 
lion W A. Black, Banker. John llavley III,.ml, Eaq. 
Lewie Bliaa, E-q -, | lion A. Kriili, Merchant.

Junes Slewart, Eaq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser, Agent.
A. F. dAWKRS, M D. MATTHEW II. RICHET.

«OI'ROf K CANVASS A CORDAGE.
f[V HU S'.tliar-riher has just received by the“ Micmae “ 
JL from Greenock.

)60 Bolts Gourock Canvass,
lfcO Coils best Gourock Cordage, well assorted

------- ALSO IN STOl!K —

200 Puns Prime Muscovado MOLASSES,
1000 Heavv La Griyra Hides,

60 Bids New York City Inspection, prime Brtv. 
400 Sheets Muntz Paten;. Metal, 22 to26ox, war'nted* 

1 Cask Composition, Nails
Bags Navv C:in?as», and .Sail Twin*.

GEO. H. STAKE.
A 24. Wes & Ath 6 ins.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFÀCTUM.

Halifax Cant Factory.
THE SUBSCRIBER has fitted UP a WOOL CAB* 

FACTORY, on the premise, of Mr. David Rugg, 
Noitli ol the Doc-virrt Gate, where he intend, making 

up for Sale, every d escription of CARDS—
WOOL CARDS, HACHIXE CARDS,
for Carding Mill#:, Ac., ns low and of as good quality *• 
fun be imported from the United States. Versons free 
the Country are re. peer fully invited to give him a call.

He trusts by prompt attention to the smallest Order* 
to merit a share of public patronage.

CHAULES J. TILLMA* 
May L Wen. 61—147.

1 tiX6> MIC MAC, Moro Castle,and Bloomer—W.M-
I O*/** IIA IlRINtiTi >N is receiving ex above vessels,a 
arge assortment of articles in his line, intended chiefly 
lor his Retail, selected bv «rood iudir*#, and can be itwm-

The First Division of Profite in ibis Company wrill tike 
I'd»*co in 1854, and the Directors beg to direct public alien- 
i.'m lo the benefit» to bo derived from >»lnnig the Coin pa 
ny at this lime Ah the Company’s Policies will parilcl- 
pnto in the profils according to the particular year in 
wnich they nre opened, parties lodging applications lor 
At-seranre at any of tke Company’s Offices, at home nr 
abroad, on or before 25ih May next, will be entitled to 
cl um a share in ihe Division ofFrofiu, in ld54, cones- 
j'0’utin,r to threé years.

Vvery information ein be obtained, by application, at 
any of the Company’s Branch Gflices or Agencies, 

ti) Order of the Director?,
WM. TIIO.S. THOMSON, Actuary.
Il EN R Y J. WILLIAMS. Secretary.

AGENTS IN NOVA

ringion, 
hns Spurr,

Char m, PEI—E L Lydlard, 
Dlghy—Jus A Dennison, -,
Kuuiville—Jnhn C 11*11, 
Liwrpo»!—J N * Ms^hall,

Amherst—Roht 11 I 
Ar *|h»t—C F IIm; r 
Bntlgclowii- Thus

SCOTIA. 
I.unenhiirgh—fï T Solomon, 
Plctnu—James Crichton, 
Shelburne—Con. VVfcite, 
Sydney,CIt—C E Leonard,Jr 
Truro—A fZ Archibald, 
Windsor—P M l.nnrilnrham 
Yarmouth—Il D G rent hum.

r<F ufor his Retail, selected by good judges, 
mended as of good qualities :

Front Gusoow—Scotch Oat Meal,Split Peas. Peer! Bar 
ley, Green and Black TEAS, Marmalade, Soda, Frtnt- 
Yisugar. Pepper, &c

From Lohimis and Livkrpooi—Loaf and Criished i 
/ante Currants, French PI turn. Sultana Raisins, Uh 
Pickle*. Sauces, Mustard, Spices, Starch, Blue, Brush*,
Mats. Castile and Fancy '---------------- ** ~—J*'
and Com non it ion, do, Ci
Macaroni Verinlcilii, leinrlL,, _______
SALT, Baking Powder, Preserve Ginger, Lemoe 
Orange Peel, Citeox, Turkey Figs. Genuine Kao M W* 
lognk, Lavender, assorted Essences, ftc.

Italian WYsehoc*. ’ 
Ml. Wes 147s 44 Hollis Street

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA 
The Subscriber informs the Public, that he Is Att& 
or the sale of the above excellent Compound, in thisPr^ 

vince. and invites those dealing in the article, and all whi 
are afflicted with the various diseases, for which the oa^ 
saparilla is known to be bénéficiai, to call and try w 
above, before putting any confidence in the slmidersllw 
the agvuts of its rival in the United States are publishing 
from ti roe to time

To be had by wholesale in cases of 2 dozen each, tr hf 
retail, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Wnrehonsa. 

June 18,1860. n. 1 DANIEL STARK.

IIrIiirx,—MaTTIIF.W h. RICHEY, Central Agent lor 
N vs Semi», it Mollit Street.

March 27. We*. 2m.—142.

WANTED,

BY a Person of unexceptionable character and good 
abilities, n situation as BOOK-KEEPER. Satis- 

'* ory references can be given. Apply at the Wesleyan 
(144) April" 1®.

FKES1I BEEPS. 185».

RECEIVED ex Steamship Canada from I.iverpWf 
and Bdston from Boston—an assortment of GW 

den. Field, «ml Flower >KEDS, which ore offered 1er 
sale at moderate prices, by the Subscriber, at his Dr«t 
Store, 153 Grauville-St. JOHN NA) LO*.

April IT. Ath. 4w. Wes.

MEDICIÜKS, Ac., Ac.
LANGLEY*3 DRUG STORE, HOLLIS ST.

rpm: Sabscribur has received From England li i. ainsi 
I supply of Dregs and Medicines, Patent M> didoes* 

Perfumery, Brinhvs, Tvik-t and othvr requi1 itfS, &C-, 
all of the best quality, and mf derate fin price 

M I. Wu. 147." ‘Jams WM LA h G LEI-

y
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ISM. THE WESLEYAN.
JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT OP

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
row TUB cu*B or

Cmgte, Cel*, Hearsness, Splltiag 
ef Bleed, Night Sweats, Asthea, 

Liter Ceeplalats, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

See aad kM been cured I. ihoe.and. .law, by 
JUlWOü’s CHEMICAL EXTRACT OK

CHERRY AND LINGM ORT,
oêê »• remedy hue ever before beea discovered that wl 

certainly
CUBE CONSUMPTION.

The roet strnnglv marked aid developed cneee of Pul- 
■amen Consumption, where the lunge have become die 
«need .«lid ulcentied, and the case no • t eriy hopeless, a» 
to hi*v been pronounced by Pli) «viciait* and ftiends, to l»e 
pay'al1 foeaihllity of recovery, have been cured hv tin* 
srimdertul remedy, and are now an well and benny as 
/ter. Ii i* a compound of’medications which are pecu
liarly a 'spied lu and essentially iitcemary lor the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
lie c, ration i* mild, yet elfiotci "ii*; it loosens the 

pèlefih vàich create* po much difficulty, relieves the 
«.«ugh, « 'd assists nature to expel from the sybtem nil 
disease ’ natter liv expectoration, producing a delightful 
shang" in the breathing and chest, and this, after the pre
scription* ol the very best medical men and ihe inveu 
lions of kind uiul sorrowing friends and Nurses, have tail
ed to give ihe smallest telicf In the Caasum/dri.e sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONêlMPTIVE 
persons have hem deceived repeatedly In buying medi- 
slnes wl. ch were • ud lo be infallible cures, but which 
have or proved palliai ive% t»nt this medicine is not only 
• palliai i <e but a cure for ulrerat'd lungs. It coiituiii* 
■<> deie11 firms dr gu, and one trial will prove its aston
ishing e.i'Cacy bmrr than any assertions or certificate* in 
earing « "i sumpllon aid nil diseases ol ihe Lungs, such as 
ipitlin / blued, coughs, pain in tee. »idr, nignt sweats, 
4c. Ac.

About I )00 certincate* ofahnost miracutout cures, per
formed by 1 his medicine, from some of the first Doctors, 
Olergy ii:mi, and Mrrch mia, have i.een seul us for this me. 
dieitie, b :; the publication of them timke i«h> much like 
^iMCkery ( Mil show them to any person, calling at our 
slficiv] I bis medicine will speak (or itself and enough in 
lie own ? 1 vonr wherever it ti tried.

Cavti- x—This medicine Is put up in a large bottle, and 
the name ofJuitinn 4 Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
splendid Wrapper around the Houle. All orders must be 
addies«e to Cum stuck A, Uroiher, No. 9 John Street, 
New Yura.

CARLTON’S LINIMENT re. THE PILES, flke
Ii i. now usr.l in lb. principal ho.pn.l.. *»•« in ih* 

yriT.i. piacilr* in our cmitir, b> »u imw.ake . umber m 
Indivtdnals and lain Hies, first and most certalnlv lor the 
cure of the PILES, and also esienshelr aini effectually as 
to hi file credulity unless where us effects are witnessed, 
Est er natty in the to Lowing complaints t 

For Dirpsy — ' reaung extraordinary absorption at once. 
Hme/tinys — Reducing them ut a few hours.
Rheumatism — Acute nr Chronic, giving immediate earn. 
Sire Thro it - By Cancer»^ Ulcers, or Colds. 

ch^M Md ITkooping Cough—Externally and over the

Jtl Bruises, Sprains and Burnt, Caring in a lew hoars. 
Ssrrt and Ulcett— Whether fresh or el lung standing, 

end fever sores.
Its operation npoa adulte and children In rednetng 

rheamatle swelling*, and Imwaning Coughs and light uses 
ol Ihe chest by relaxation of the ports.has been surprising 
beyond conception. The common rem*rfc of tho»e who 
hsve used 11 in the Piles, is “ Ii acts like a ch«rm.” It 10 
warranted to plruee a*y person that will try It.

Caution — Never buy it unless yen find the fac simile 
signature of Comstock ft Brother, proprietors, on the 
wrapper ef the genuine article.

C AUTIOM—Atl of the abo»'» named articles art sold only 
•* Aer York, by Comstock <■ Brother, fto. 9 John >1.

0*“ Sold whoiesali-f.«r the Proprietor in Nova Scotia 
at Morion’s Medical Warehouse, Malifai ; In Windsor by 
Mrs. W1 ley ; in Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and by one 
agent la every town In V it and N. H.

Enquire for < om.lock’s Almanac lor 1852 which is giv
en to sil grails. 105 July 12.

A MERIC A N
Temperance Life Insurance Company,

Capital $100,000.

BARTFORB, COS'S F.CT1CVT.

mutual Company.

fncorjusm/ed by the Stnfe of Connecticut, and officiary 
a/fjnwed by the OjiHptixiUr oj J'ublu As < * mixta.

S. Biivii!n. Agent for Vova Ncolln.

HERB IS VOI R RE.XICUT !

EAST INDIA IIAIR DYE.
Cblours the Hair, ami not the Shin.

This dya may be appl e.l to the hair over night, turning 
$he lightest RED or tiRKV IIAIR 10 a dark brown, and 
by repeat 1 ig a second irghi, to a bright jet black. Any 
person m iy, thereb»re, witho.it the least posaible trouble, 
keep hi* '. tir any doik shade or perfect hlick ; with a po
et live as -1 ranee «hat the dyj. if applied to the skin, wilt 
• ef colon- It. By un occasional application, a person 
taming t-r«y will* never be known to have a grey hair. 
Direction^ complete will» the article. There is no co- 
tearing in this statement, ns one c m easily test.

These Lida are warranted by the gmileman who man- 
factum* a, who is the celebrated Chemist, Dr. COM
STOCK author of Comstock’s Chemistry, Philosophy, 
and other works, and School Rooks, well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

DEAFNESS.
Iw Dr. I.XRZETTE'S AGOU-T1C OU., f..r Ik* enrr 
Dnlnni. Alan, *11 ih<«e dlaatreeabl* n-l-e*, like ihe 
tiing of tneeci., filling ol wrorr, wliliimg ol .iram 
Ich ere eympimiH nf «ppmarliiiii .tenliie... Many per 
I, Who have been deal tor leu, flfiren. or iweniy year., 
I were ..ibjeet in u.e ear irumnela, h i*e aller nain, 
i or Iv. helllea, ihrnwn aside ihe.e Irumpele, being, 
de peri.cily «veil, ti has cured ca.ee ol leu, Allceu, 
I evea ihlriy yeara elauding ni dealucaa.

IARLETON Condition Powders for 
Horse* and Cattle.

it changes of weaiher and season, with the change o 
ini t« i-1, have a v«rx great rlTcfi upon the blond ani 
ms finds of horses. ’ h is -l these times 'bev require 
islstatit lo nature to throw off hhv disorder of the 
e of U.f body that may have been imbibed, and which, 
nt alt untied to, will result in the Yellow Water, 
ros, ^ arm-, Hms, Jtc All ol which will be prevent- 
f giving one of these powders, su.I w.ll cure when 
i«e ar pear-, h" used m it.me. T*ey purify the blood. 
>ve si; infi mat ion and lever, loosen the skin, cleanse 
water, mid tn'iguraie the whole b *d}‘, enabling them 
• more work with the same teed. The action of 
i p xv, era is direct upon all the secretive gisnds, end 
•fore has the «Am* effect upon the Mo se,Ol, and ml 
ill lle-ldveroiis ani mal» —sil disease* ari-«iftg Irom or 
ticistg a bad atute ol ttie blood, nie fpcedilv cured Ly

merrier and ask (or CUILETON’S CONDITION 
füEU- an J take no others.

FOIS VIAI.E AND FEMALE.
Wl. LATVfSTTE’S JUNO CORDIAL, or procreative 

■nVlr, pre -<;rihed as an effectual res-orailve in case» of 
Debility, Impotenry. or Barrenness, and «II trregtd writ tea 
< nature. It Is all that It professes to be, vit : Nature’s 
•real Restorative, and remedy for those ill the married 
«aie wirhoiâl offspring. It Is * certain cure for Hsmina 
•mission*, «several Debility,Gleet,Weakness« ftheGeiiital 
O/gans, Nervous Affections, Leticorrhcea or evhttes Aw 
nn invigorating medicine it is unequalled. Also, a certain 
«•me.lv (or Incipient Consumption, Indigestion, lose ol 
Mnecular Eaergv. Physical Lassitude, Female Weakness, 
Debility, Ac. It is wirranted to please the user in any of 
We above complaints, and is of priceless value to those 
with out ojfnring.

Caution to be carefully read and 
remembered.

A C'wnterfrit of tbi* celebrated JunnCordlal has latelv 
bees» i»*«ied, having the name of LEV 1 JUD^ON on the 
wrapper. _

Rewemher that the counterfeit has the »*smwi^of/>'*•» 
Judson on the wrapper, and the genuine has NUI his
**' ** jVd-ON A CO., No. 9, John sf., N. York, 

Agents in Josertc*. Established ta 1844

§

For Life.

Aim. 1‘rem.

With 1'rofit-.

Agc.l Am’iit.
X. <1

14 1 3 f.
If. 1 4 0
10 1 4 7
17 1 2
18 1 ft 10
19 1 6 7
20 1 a
21 1 8 0
22 1 8 10
23 1 9 7
21 1 10 7
25 1 11 7
2»i 1 12
27 1 13 7
28 1 14 10
20 1 16 10
30 1 16 10
81 1 17 10
32 1 18 10
83 2 0 0
34 2 1 0
3Ô 2 2 3
3»t 2 4 7
.37 2 ft 0
38 2 ft
89 2 8 0
40 2 10
41 2 12 2
42 2 13 0
43 2 15
44 2 17 2
45 2 19 0
48 a 1 0
47 s 3 0
4.8 a 6 ft
49 .1 9 0
Ml :i 12 0
i\ •'I 15 12

THE friends of Temperance in tin- 
above ^tate have recently procuteU 

a Charier for a Idle I nm in nee < om- 
pany, with a view to insure tin* live* 
of Tviniwrunce men, by tl • insultvt, 
that tiny may necuie the ndvantage-

3 19 10

It ic a well settled fact in (lie history 
of Lite Insurance Companies Unit lull 
twenty-five per cent, of their losses 
are ti accable to the remote, or direct 
influence of alcoholic stimulants upon 
the human system. Total nbMineitoe 
men, if insured in common with men 
who habitmlly use Intoxicating 11 
>|Uors as a beverage, olcout scare com 
pel led to share in paying losses incur 
red by this practice.' They do not in
sure them upon an equality will» oth 
er men.

It is the design of our Company to

tem|ierancc principles, both in the re
duced rules ofinsu tance and the full 
earnings of the Company, after de
ducting exiicnses We have herew ith 
appended our table of rates. It will 
be seen that tliey are twenty-five per 
cent, lower than the rates of most mu
tual Companies «Her premium* are 
to he paid in cash,, but If upon our 
present rates, it shall be found that 
abstinence from the use of intoxica
ting liquors us a beverage, shall make 
a greater difiereiice in the value of 
lilu, than we have «atiinated, the 
insured receive the full benefit, for 
we propose paying all nroIR* in ca«h 
annually ,aller tin' usual fund ol $2b0,- 
tXst has accumulated.

In this Company those who are in
stiled lor life, and thus propose to 
share the pfotits of the business, not 
only have the same security furnished 
by ihe best conducted Mutual Compa 
nies, luit they have the entile earnings 
of the Company on the low rates, «1-

3 lo ter deducting expense* : and In addi- 
8 0 tiou to this, every dollar of the capital

13 5 ($100,000) is liable for the puxim nt of 
18 2 losses. Tlti», we believe, afluids abun-
4 6 dant security to the public, and pre- 

p) 0 sents decided advantage* over any 
JO 0 other Company in the country, for

1 10 it here k none ti) our know ledge." orga 
7 6 j nized uiion this plan.

orrici •§.
DAR7ÎLLAI IIVDSON. I‘resident 
TEKT1LH WADS WORTH, Vice 1 resident, 
ti. E. HALE, Secretary

aiBCCTOBI.
Itarzillaj Hudson, 
1 rancis 1‘arsons, 
Albert Day.
1 rancis (.fllette, 
Nouli Wheaton,

Tertlus W'adsworth, 
Win. W. lloppiii, 
•lames IV llosmer, 
Edson Kes-endcii,

__,..7 ? John M. 4»ou«lwin.
A W' Harrows, M l> . Examining IMivsician. 

Arch. Welch. M. D.. < onsBltlng I'hystcian. 
Rovrd or Cot vcjoi.oK» — lion. Iho*. S. W iiliaros, liart 

ford Mon Andrew T J ud-on, .fudge <vf the I S DM. 
vourt of Conn. : Hon. I homa- Clwrk, Inwsurcr ol < vnn; 
Chanc llor R II Walworth. Saiat-ga Spring-: N « 
II,,,,. ISM,I Do», M»>or «if l-urtiBh#, Mr : I*»;» M««-
tirant, ..............Ma- : Jollll ». footr. I-,ol l le,r a„<l,
CH»io. Edward C. Delexan, \mj., Albany, N. i , Hou 
Salma' UaJe, Keene, N. Ii.

HEUICAL Rr.FEIUH H a lit ax, k. i.
A 1.1-1. K. SAW K.RS, M. D.

The Subscriber having l»e*-n appointed Agent to the 
above valuable and |s>|rti!ar In-tlVition. for Neva .*cf»tia, 
is now prejmred to receive piotsisab lor Insurance Iron, 
any p 
How.
tlicr iufoi ination

N. 
Halifax

Kow Halifax, where tirosiactu es. Ilhuiks, and any lur-
«l.rr information c»o b« of't»i.i«-<l ^ n,.|rr(is

B —All wlicllmi. I,v l'o-t mu.t be |,rr|«il<l 
jifex, N. S , Januery 1, I’ZS.

W. M. 1IAKR1NOTON. 
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,”

44 Hollis Street,

nAVrlNO lately rrmuvctl to the above stand, is now pre- 

retell ..f.urh Arurle....r. «.oet.lly k-1"
the LONDON andretail of----------- „ , . .

*ToRKî< Ih* STOCK *elec.Mt |r«
AMKKICAN MAKKfcTS, will «-• ol l*e «-e.l J«.crl|.noe

. Hv.on .n.l Cob,- TKA*. I.««r. ,..r"’î'|1 
Brow,, KllG XU Coffee, « Boeol.ie, llrom. f.e.h Ooi*. 
N„„, Rat.io,, Cur,ABU, I* rkies, e.uee., Flour Mr,i 
r#. , Hr...., l:„e. H .rle,, P«lo« U«e»l « r.njer., N .«rk 
Blue, ln.li» -, «'.Ir.Biu., ,>Snl(|,elrs. *•»»«. Ulus y,ir««ff, 
C«P|..r.. I.".' Wood Ki’.ocn H-lt-. Oil-. *!•««»', ‘-«««Fo- 

.n! T.II'.W CXNDLEA. Keep. Apices, Btwbee. 
B.oom-. To' », ILiL. M„., He., Ac.. Ac

lial.Li, April 17, IcM. c#,“ «**•

HOLLOWAY’S OIAT.HKAT.
A MUdT MIR ACtiLOlîR Cl’R K OF HAD LEGS, 

AFTER 43 VKaRh SUFFUHNU.
Extras l of a Letter from Mr. M if ham dot pen, at 71 

Sasnt Mmy s Street, Veymamlh, died May iMh, l#5l. 
To Pr«4e«eor Hollow at

Sib,—At the age of 18 my wife ( who la bow $1) caught 
a violent co d, which set » led In her leg*, and over since 
that time they have been more or le*s sore, and greatly 
inflamed. Her agowleu were dsatrmoHag. and 1er month* 
together aha wa* deprived entirely of reel and sleep 
Every remedy that medical m*a adtked was tried, hut. 
without riait* hoi health uuiored severely and the state 
of her leg a woe terrible I had oMen read year Advertise 
nsonsa and advieed her try your till la and Oiuimewt i and, 
as a iaal resoarer, alter every other remedy had proved 
use less, *he cunseated to du mo. She romiwenee.1 els 
weeks ago, and, strange to relate, is wow In g tod health. 
Her lege are painlesa, wi heat seam er scar, a ad her deep 
sound a ad endUturbtd Could you have witnessed the 
sufferings of u»y wile deriag the last 49 y ears, and cob- 
ira»t thrill with her pre-ent epj«y ment et health, you 
would indeed frel delighied la having been the means of 
so g really alluviating the aeffYnag* <d a fellow neuters, 

(Signed) WILLIAM UALtilN

A PERSON 70 YR4R* OF AGR CtiREIl OF A BAD 
LRG, OF TIIIKrv YEARS’HI aNDING.

Copy a f a Letter from Mr Wm. dhhs, Builder of Qsê 
Osens, o/kush'-hf*, near MuddeieJIeU, dated

May 3lsf, |8J|
To Professor Hollow av,

hut, —I wiiflered for periml of «hlrty yea^s from* had 
leg, the result ol two or three different accidents at Ga* 
W <irhe ; eeeompaitljçd by srorlmuc *x mpioiua I h*ul re 
course lo a vaiieiy ol imdival advice, without tieriving 
any benefit, aud wa* even tohi 'hat the leg must be am 
puttied, yet, iu op « «minou to iha< opinioa, your 1‘tlu ami 
Oiaimeiti have effrefrd a complete cure tn so *hnrt a une, 
ihnl tew who had not xviNiesstd it credit the fact.

(Higited; WILLIAM abb*
Ttie truth of ihi* statement can he verified hy Mr. W 

I*. England Chemist, I.T, Market eireel, MutldeiafielU.

A DREADFUL HAD PRFAFT CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

è'xtrart of a Lett» r J'om Mr. Fredetick Turner, of 
Ttnehurst, k*nl, dated Den mb*r lIMA, 1M0.

To tirofe*sor llot.i.owav,
Da*a Nib.—My wife had suffered Irom Had Breasts for

liore than six inrailh*, and during the whole period bad 
• l«e beat medical ruiendance, hut all to no u*« llavii g 
l»el«ire betted an a w u I wound in III y own leg t»y >o« r un- 
rivalled medicine, | deter mined hgain to n*e your Pills 
and <>i nt meat, and there lore gave ihem a trial in her case, 
ami fortunate it wa» I did so, l**r in le-a than a month a 
perleel riira waw efiVcted, a ltd the hritefii that various 
other hr slice* ol my family have derived bom their use is 
teaily astoiiisliuig. I now eiropgly recommend them to 
ail mv Mends.

(*lgued> 1REDERIC K TLRNER.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELL- 
> 1NU OF IIIE KNEE.

Copy of a Letter f v m John Forfar, an Agriculturist re
siding at fiitfsburuosA, near //rj A im, dat'd 

May 151ft, 1850.
To Prohsenr Hollow a v,

Hit,—I wa* aitiicied with a swelling on each slifn of the 
leg, rather strove the knee, lor nearly two >ears, which 
increased to a great site. 1 had the r.dvlre of three emin
ent Hurgeone Iwre, end wee an Inmate of the Newcastle 
infirmary (or lour weeks. After various mode* of treat 
meltl had been tried, I wss discharged as InetimMe. Hav
ing Beard so much ol your Pill* ai d Ointment l deter- 
mmeil to try «hrm, •»•«! la leee «baa • utwnh I was rotil 
pleiely cured. XA hut l* more remaihablu I w is eng*g*d 
twelve hours a day In the Hay Harvest, and although | 
have followed mv laborious occnpetlon ihronghmil the 
winter, I have had it" return whatever of my complaint, 

(digued) JOHN IOMFaR

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE HIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Trane Is Amot. of Brtahouse 
Lothian Hoad. F.iinbro', dated April TMh, |H5i.

To Professor Hot low it,
Sir, —For more than twenty rears mv wifi* ha* been 

subject, from lime to lime, t«« attacks ol lullmiBiailon iu 
the side, tor winch shews* bled and blMered lo a g eat 
extent, still Ihe ps'li could not be removed. About four 
years ago she saw, in the papers, the wonderful cures 
effet ted by your Puls and <Uniment, and thought she 
would give them a trial. To her great astonishment and 
delight »be got Immediate rebel Iront their u-e, mol alter 
persevering fur three week* the pain in her side was com- 
pletelv cured, ard *he lias fnjoyed the best ol health tor 
the last (our years.

(Signed) FRANCIS AS NOT.

Agricultural sad Garden hgtaall

HARDWARE. CITLEKY, AC. 4ML
BtMONCTT A BROWN

UAX’E received « Mipply of Agriculter»! end Gen lee 
lm|dauteuU, more eitrmlxre end varied then they 

here u»unlly kept, nn.l minectDillr Invite thoee eneeeeil 
in Uir cn'iivelioe ef the «oil lo cell end rxemine thcik 
I'hc ere of veriom etiee and pntteme. e«4
”rne of dccl<to«fly Improved iWrlptlone. They have alee, 
............................................. TIVAT0I--------- ■ -Improved Kipeitding CULTIVA' 
the wheel.

JBS, with tad withe*

•date
Hay Cutter», Vreetnlilr Cnttrr», Ken Mille, CI un». 
Sower», Hand heed Sower», il end Cnilivnt. r», |’i 
t>lgg-'r«, Hum, in variety, Ruih Hook». It* 'so Cuttne, 
Shove!», Strode», Hay Fork», MANL'KK KUItK ■, long iud 
•liort liaudle», «nue very miptrior.

0* IU»». Hay R»ke«, Scythe Snell Ii», Oral: CreilM, 
Grillin'. Prime end double Mined Seville., Ann i teen Ca»l 
Steel Scythe», llor-e Hry It ike», Harm»., ! ! id Grain 
Mill»; nwl nlao n vnriciv ni n it and Uerful tier an Ti.de.

A .mull ni|i|>ly of lull ic.lii.g work» on Agrlcnltuir and 
Genleiiing, nml Treat lie» mi the Monro, Cow, 'log, Me 
nitre»; Clement» of Aviculturei Fowl Hietwlci ; I'lm New 
Fni,hind Farmer. Ac winch nr* nwwtlv low pi ted, end 
will Iw fourni ynluiihlc aid» to tlirwe who mihi u a tlie tip 
|Kirtunltv now ntlhriled of otitniiiiiic them.

I licv Iihvc eliro their u»n*l well e»wit*d end very re 
tcn.lv. .imply nf IRONMUNOKKV, IIAIIDWAUK, end 
UVTI.KK Y ; Window GIhm, Peint» Oil, Vninhl - «, llru.k 
»«,' pooling Cloth, Venkee Ane», Jtelt Mill», f It Furkr, 
C.ahiiM'., Twine., An., Ac., tiro whole Winning » 'onk evk 
deutly Mipcrlor lo wlint I» umally fourni in one . «tnblith 
liront, mni well » hinted for the trade of Ihl» Pro- :«e.

ItA/.oK How, llallfex, April 1«. We». Ill

The Pill, ehotihl be ii«»l conjointly with the Ouilliront 
In nnM of the follow log <»»,■.
Had Irog..
Had lireerU. 
Kurn..
Kiinfmia, 
ltit«'of«t,ech*tnc 

and rsaiidflro»,

1 'll lego fi 'it,
Chilli lain..
< h»i'pe I hand*, 
Corn. ! Soft ;

t ancer..
( onlraelcd and 

SltSJoliit». 
I.leplianllasir,
‘ 'nfete.,Hi

Sr.Id..
►ore S ipjde., 
►ore throat.,
► kin lil.ea.i-»,
Scurvy,
Sore Ih ad»,
Tumour.,
Won n da,
Yewa

lo

tilanduler awrll 
in*..

UMMffOi 
Piles,
Ifiit umati«m,

Directions l«r the Gublence of Pel is» is ere afllxsJ
es< h put ur bo«.

hu*» Agru»s in Note Rootle—lir. Harding, Windsor 
lira Nsil, Lunenhuigh. T. R. Peu Ho. Liverpool. N Tup 
per, f'oruwsliis. Tu«k»r ft Kmub, Truro J ft>( . Jo*t 
fiuveborough. H. (,’ochran ftr Co., Newport. G S. Lui 
1er,'Horton. H Lcggu, Mah«*«« l»e> B. Fulton ft (o 
xVwib.c*. J. F Mine, Gelsdoeia T. A J Jrw«. M>4nry 
J. Maihe*«m. fires «l’Or. P. Hmiib, Port Horn), Mrs 
Robson, Pic ion K. Sterne, Yarmouth.

H*lil at ihe Establishment ol Professor Holloway, 244 
fitraml, Duikioe, smi by most rce|«e« tsi.l* Drogp*!* ami 
Dealers in Mnlmiif throughout tl»r civtllss-l s>*rbl Fri
es* tn Nova hri.ua »rc Is. %i , 4s., k* 3«l I** h*J . Sis. 43,
and 50s. rath Mot. There iu e considerable sartog iu Is 
kina the larger sites.* * JOHN NAÏLOR, llelifui.

Gseeral Àgeui lof N owe Kcoila,
De î.____________

the trextox mete a e
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OipitiC $!Hf,W) Su/clt /"ruled.

I NSC HEW ce Falldte,., Sleek., Pnrnlnir», *.. el fh* 
lowest rats* ol premium compatible with saisi y *, aid 

on ell assurable livra al rates of premium tar below tha« 
of anv English or Ikmrh <:#»mpsny, and ell Folicy holfierw 
paflicipatû, »b the pr«*fl‘s ol the <;ompua y 
hitherto «mourned to 45 to 5o par «:r*4. on 
paid -e, ai.d rlividud aneuelly
Rlarks, painple's and every iDlortnetioe lureuhrd ay
R M. IlLyru, F.sq. M ID f

UTAH MPI! Aftftl NARUT:
0C9ZST7.

Founded 1643. Capital «100.000 St r.
Chief OJfice, 4M Mmtrgntt Street, Hank, Jjnulam.
rgim: followlug luiptirunt livnellta «• off« d by
I tlila Cnnipitny
I.I A rut»» will l>* iwa,’* (ef ihe earia*4*f of whole 

Ifrm I'"line, (aller |.a,Hi»ui ol iki.a aaee.l gieei aioa) 
ol ihe lull <Htice velus

Mi'd A Prreon de*trou- of eurrsBilsrieg hi* Pollftf tuny 
recrive, in*lead «.( M pa utsni in cash, a its* Pub- y lor 
an equivalent sum, hot aubjeri to ftirtlisr psym«ul of 
premiums, or a sum u eitaluleg eey gl»se ego •»! ae
^.qinvairnt value.
f 3rd Uredit given for one half the prsmlum* upon 

wb«rle Lits Policés» fur 1.400 and upward* fur Ova «era 
|merest paveble annually.

1th. Ntitiars of assignment received end register#1, Bed
acknowledged l| required.

bib N» claim dt-putsd except In case of pa tushie 
baud, en iminirntltmel error will not «Hiato a Pollry.

kth No ealrauce money, or (see of any MmL t « any 
charge made for Policies beyond the cost or lbs meurfte.

7*h A«lvanrssersma«le on securtt» ot PollcMN « l three 
year* ei'in«flng, to the lull eiieisl ol their Office v*l««B el 
Ih* time ol ih* apubcellon.

'I he euention the Pohllr t# requested •*» «he nh#ee 
literal term* ol the •*TAk LIFE A-r»l M4N< K * $#0- 
UlaTlON,” the l.itetness ol which »• tael locreesii e 

Pamphlets end ell Blanks supplied, and every it i «rme- 
lion given oe application lo Ihe Agent or Med '«me». 

K. S. BLACK. M il., DAMfcL 81 a UK,
Medical Examiner. AfMI.

Jn#y. >3ih, 1851.

which have 
Ihe automt

Medical Kssminer « Da Mi l. BTaRR

tiif; real jamxila farina.

i-OBTV B«t>*a rcoiala nj C Until-'. *•«■*>. "• /•”• w*,ls

W„V,<e
A (till Ï4 -

NOTM'I
WANfFI' f*r ill* ki-Vfiiu* »Ht$>i and Ih* prof-*** 
I v of Ih* I utroll"*.

Three Fawt bailing Vessel*,
•if not is*» litBn N-venty Ions, a fully equij>|uu|. mosses- 
«J. v h inelicd, end funiialMxl with eulfnhle buel* Tin 
crew • of eat It lo cousM of s ml » arid fifteen Bftllv « sew

I Im* jester* to be epfwdn'.cd end paid by the (io.'OfB- 
inent. end to hate the *ol« charge, tu*nsgcfm-nt, end <ti 
rectien ot ttx* t ceseht 11rs j«eriod of employ merit will be 
for live Bioritii* from IfdU Juue.

Tenders vtatlng ti*# rat# per month el which parti*• am 
willing to furutin elicit vessels, so equipp' d meruw-d, tie- 
fusiloo. Ac., will l«r receltwl et lire cOitc ol tiro JUmpD* 
<•' ti« ral. until thi MAh May next, 
tirovinciel Becretery votflce, l 

Uaiifas, April, 91, l*,2 |
till XL!It Msy.

DIVCI AMU HBDSCMSCfrs

Ii Y receiit arrivais from Kriglnitd. Sr of land, a id the 
» Lulled States. Dm* 1 ulrwrriTscr bu» comII eted li-s fa* 
liftJiortétions of liKl'tjS, MKDfUlNK^. r»rv«r klreff 

ci»t«, bru i*. Ihi Murn, Cuwvm ai d ail *u* h a* u:\rn 
i- are usually kept iu •imilur r-sfablt*Iuim iiI*, w li»t u Im 
off«r* ti/(.«ale at the iowvat utfttket four*. 

hofZL
LA

t Irtl
Jtrll.N .NAYI/MR,

112 Giant li s À>U*A
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Nero 3bocrtiscmcnt0.
AUSTRALIA 

AND THE GOLD DIGGINGS..

rIE Liverpool “Live* Lip*" «LTaekal. u. Anatralln, 
will bt PrvpairW i» eaoer,.»Blli*t«Wel ikoSik.aud

•ruler.
SOih ef every mofiih,

sur' «a**-«'*-m:
• sr*.. is ; SoSsr,

«•lienee, 1,800 « “ H. It. lall,

V». ni)
Jeme. Irvin 
*. Taltaek,

rive,
»Mly,

IP*.
lew

Fenny,
Jem» T Fooril, 1,6(14 “ “ P. Bercl.y, «
A** Tbompep*,. S*»“; . “ Jemee-Unvy», -«

m«e nhAi» ere ell Ant eleee, ead Mil ramerkebly tow. 
They hew ben<J*.i*e poop wt-lee, w|ià eppei'u» end Italy 
•eeommedeiHine | the between nee» ere Alieil up I* e 
very euperior el) le, tor I he comfort end convenience of 
pieeenpere, verb rom périment being eepereied fcpeubet.in- 
Uel belt heeds, well lighted end ventlleied. All the room» 
ere encleeed, end each family can here a •epertelt 
repaired.

A* experience,! Surgeon le etteched le eech eh Ip 
they will be deepetched under I lie Inspection ol 
M->eeiy’e Emlgretlon Agent.

bate* or pseesee, metewne movietone : 
f Tint Cnbin, £# 0 01 Third Cebln, ill 0 0

Nero lAbnertisemmtB*
NOTICE. * $ I

THK ANNIVERSARY MEETING of the Vont Scotia 
Auxiliary llible Society will take place on Monday 
evenhtg next, the 17th instant, at the Temperance Huit:

Chair to be taken by His Honour, the Administrator 
of the Government, at 7 o’clock precisely.

Qv* A1 Collection will be taken in aid of tiio fonda. 
May 14.

tele one, .If

end 
Her

Second « tS
Children n*der 

Per ranker particular,.

• All
A 0 [S

der 14 years, h, 
rs, apply le Uv 
JpHN 8. DEV

Sieerege, 13 o 0 
helf prlre. 
verpoe*, C It., to 

DEWOl.F * CO ,
If Tower Chamber», 

or, in Ilallfsx, (if by letter, poslsgs paid) le
TUOMAS A. S. DEWOLF.

May 15. Wee. 149.-

8VBIXO IMPORTATIONS.
143, Granville Street.

Per More Onalle, Micmer, Bloomer, and Steamer Ni igara.

GREAT ATTRACTION ! V 
BAZAAR AT MASON HALL.

TIIE LADIES of lln Weoleyee Cengregeiliwe. respeei- 
billy heitly ibelr friends snd the publie, ihei the H.tsar 

l« eld ol ibe binds ol ihe Cheieb now in nnurie of er.r- 
Hon In ihesouihendof ihoeity,willsskeplacent MASON 
HALL, on Wedoesdn. neil.lholSlh Inei., when e large 
end epltndld col lection of

USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Many Of which haee been, received Irom Creel Britain, will 
be *ihlb|ieA.f..r Sale.
i II I» hoped jhai the ne'ore of Ihe object lo he resided 
wilt «miureiiit liaelfm ihe.pelioeegp ol Ihe greernns, end 
if all dispos'd. t<> eld In Ihe erect U.n of a House for Ibe 
Worship of Almighty Gut.

Honrs open si l| o'clock, a.*.. Admission 7ld —A table 
ofJIRFIIKSHMKNTfl will hr provided. A hand of Music 
will be In sriesdenee during the evriiinv.

O' Pei sons kindly Intending le cenirlboie eriicl», will 
please forward them in some of:ihe ComiBltlee, preeiou. 
to ihe day of Ibe llatanx.

May 12.____________________________ ________________ _

DAVID STAKE & SONS,.
No. 49, UPPF.lt WATER STREET,

HAVE recrlveil prr recent «rrivnl» from Qreul Britain 
ami the United 8i*ie*, ihrii

SPRING SUPPLIES,
ComprUiim Prandiani'* WJiUe Lead'nnd.Coloured Paints, 
Oils,SHEET £1NC, l^ad Pipe, .Sheet Lead, Tin I’I*(«•«,Bur 
Tin, Sheet It mss, .Shot, tiunpewdor,. MACKEREL and 
IILURING NF.TS, S iluimi, Mullet, Urn-inn ai d Msckarel 
Î WINKS, Si. I*rier'« COl) LINKS. FISH HOOKS, Hlick 
tuislijiioei, Hat eut and Cainnioii ; Iron Mini Cupi,ur 1,'ulfTHB Sahscriher having cemplelrd hi. Spring ! Sirvh Xi™. Sb.p.', ïffiSTid Pneke ^ipps'Vr..

1 «h® above ve..ela, n.v.f.n lo th. Public a | 0„rl).d n,lrT||,„r Cb.’h, London Ola.-, Paste IIlacking in
large end well srtecleil Stock I'f stable and Fancy Dry boxea. Smewiwich, flerman nnd l:ra» n Window flln.a; afiooH. iihioh will he» l,mini nil liiwiipd** mu. In f'nm nrlwee .... .... ...... ............... . .Geod*, which will he found, on Inwprctlon, to cotnprlue 
one of the cheap**! ever imported in ihii mtr ket, and will 
be sold hi such price* a* cattiiM fail to give satisfaction : 
I)ree* MiterUI* in every variety,
Khiwlo neutre and long, newest *t)le,
Mamie* in Silk and Sum, very cheap,
Bonnets m Drawn SUk.asti tiAtin, Tuscan, Rice Straw, 

and Fancy .Nell,
Parasol*. Rthhon*. fîlovea end Hosiery, 
llarnee* and Swia* fumlns,
Carpet*, Druggei*, Hearth Rug* and Door Matts,
Broad Cloth*, U i *imeree and Fancy Doe* kin#,
Tweed*. Gambroone, Ca**lnett, and Summer Cloths, all 

colour*. Ac., Ac., Ac.
-------- ALSO--------

A large Stock of Gents Paria Silk Hats,
Pell, Cawhmere awl Alpaccp 11
Tweed and Cloth Cap*.

JH. B.—A few lota ol printed Cashmere* at 5|d per yard. 
Ms) 15. Wes. 149—8 Ins. SAMUKL STRONG.

Reform your Dry Good Bills ! 
GREAT BARGAINS.

W. J. COLEMAN A Co.,

HAVE Jusi received the largest, beet snd cheapest, 
STOCK OF DRY, QOODS,

Ever imported by thrill.
They solicit an early cal) Irom Uu; ere, being confident 

/ that they cun oiler great 
• I it In ca* aw vs.

The Block having bean winded by one ef the Firm, from 
the licit Houses ta Europe, end le now marked 

lower than ibelr usual 
LpW PRICES.

The aesoriment comprt.ee everything new, beautiful, anil

giuul «»-«riment of Kim and 1 MORTISE I.ijCKS, with 
Hr -as, Mineral, Argilla, Ebony and Porcoiniii KiNO—N.
Pl-egU hliere Moulds, w«l Menait*,, Anchor Palms, with 
ogeneral uraortinsni of

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Cutlery, 
Bruslie«9 Ac., Ac.

----------4f.RO-----------
A f*\r> ken* /, IKt 1 PA !S J\ *rhich profhtca vo smell, 

nml is hiyhly recommended for Vessels' Cabins, nut btiny 
injured by steam from caryo.

• Cut Niiil*, chiKp and Hhi he*ds, Ilnlifix mike. Boxes 
Gl.KNFIKLD PATENT STaRGII, dire, t from the maker 

M*v 16._____ _Wc*. I4K—liw.______________ _______

~ WI!W fiPRIXO 00009.7
LONDON HOUSE, May 15, 1*52.

BILi.ING A KON fc »ve imported the present season 
I-/# n very extensive and varied Stork of
British and Foreign Manvfactored Goods,

r*ircfu)J> selected from the tifsl lunrkets, and wii! i»e oiler- 
cd at extreme low prices.

XJT hi Addition to our usual variety of Win-Hen, Silk, 
Linen ami f'oitnn Fabric*, we have imported a Inrse «|uhii- 
tiiy of BEADY M a DIS CLOTHING, ol good material* 
and workmanship, which we ran vi*»f #1 exlreoümai y low 
price*..  Wt**._l49—3w. _____ ta.

KI'.LL A BLAC K.

HAVING received hy Mic-Mnc, Mmo-Uapilc. and other 
vessels from firiiNin, their up mi I supply of .'TRIM* 

GOODS, hereby oflfcr— BerHge and Cimhm-re SjfAWI^, 
loiiy ami hquare. A great variety cl plain and FANCY 
nvmiVNAULti HON NEW.

Habit Shirt*, White Mid Spotted Mu«Uns, Worked
_________ ____ ,_________ ,....... , „ Muhlin Collar* and Sleeve*, Wil*, Parasol", Howiery,
l" *j„ Hi Iks, S.itlu*, Gaahmeres, Gabnurgs, DeLajnee, | ltdIdioit*, Çmnbrlc.Handkerchief*, Primed Cumhricp,Gi nt*‘

laoeires, and those niurh admired 4.4 Print*, French and 
Keg.lsh Itonnett and Can Rllihona, Parasols, Mtraw Ron- 
nett*, Flench Kid, Lille, Berlin, Silk ai d LM# Glove*, 
ISilk and Cotton Hosier v, 8i!k and flat la Mantle*, Grey 
anti White Conors, Hireling*. Re*l Tick, Twill’d Stripe*. 
Cotton Warps, ami every description of Domestic Guodv, 
all of which are now resdy for

INSPECTION
At No. 12, Gïmnville Street, lfalifajc.

The Rul.*erlher* h»Mtat'e^iot instate that Merchants ami 
Traders from the Country, will much subserve ihrir own 
Utere*ts by making their Purchases Irom our Stock.

The Goods are all warranted to t-e of superior quality.
LIVERPOOL HOUSE.

May 8. Wee.-143 A«h.—71. 4w.

SPRLXti—IHM.
Halifax Clothing Store,

No. 4, Ordnance Row.

TIE HUFSCRIllKR has received Hv the receal arrivals 
Iront England, hie SPRING SUPPLY of

Seasonable Goods,
-----—AMONG WHICH ARE------

A Good Assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING 
suitable lor the pre*em season, which togethrr wiili 11 
large asnirimeut luaHuiactiired at his own csiiiMishinent, 
forms as good h varietv a* will he found In the citv.

Also—Broad C luths, C A SRI MERE4, Docskiu*. Tweed*, 
Cashmere*, Cash meretts, Summer and Venetian CLOT lit*, 
Rus*el* Cord,, prlnc.eiia Casalneils, Drills, Black and 
Fanev 8%TIN V^STINO.S.
. OUTFITS— White, Regalfa, Striped Cotton snd Blue 
8erge Shirt* ; l.imhw Wool, Merit o, Brown Cotton snd 
Flannel VEST.S and 1>R A WRH8 ; Silk and Cotton Hand- 
kprehief* ; Hosiery, C loi h Caps, India Iluhber, Weh nnd 
Cotton Brat cm ; in fact everything necessary for Men’s 
wear.

TA I LOR.S’ TRIMMINGS, weU aborted, all of which 
are oflVred lur sale at ike lowest price*.

(p7* Clothing oVevery de*crlpt.lon, made to order, at the 
shortest notice, and in good style

CHARLES R. NAYLOR,
12. Tailor jk Clothier.

While r-hirta and Collars (home made),—Checked Linen, 
(dr Bofs wear, Silk lldkf*, Slocks, Napoleon Neckties, 
TVwel*, TowclMng*, Carpel Bsgs, A.C., du-.., âtc..
AI.M), cniibfaui l> on hand,

A large Hii/I general assortment of staple British nnd 
American wOODS, suited lo the town and country trade, 
such- ns—

White, striped, and Grey 8hini ig Cottons of the best 
market.

Doeskins, Broad Cloths, Sntinetts, WThlle and Colored 
Flannels, ami every description of Woollen Manufacture.

White and Bine Cotton Wtirp ; India Hutber Coals and 
I.ezgings, A-c , Ate.., Ac.

All ol which will be sold as low as they can possibly be 
afforded.

May 8. We*, fiw.—14A. Chrl*. Me*.
ST Al' * 0 It l>* 111KÊ 1ÎO USÈT”

CLEVERDON & Co.,

Ma Y E received j**r “Mic-Mac, ” “JUoomcr” and 
“ 1’rincL* Arthur,’’ part of their Spring supply, among 
which are—

3J0Û dozen Milk Pans. assorted sizes, _
firo u ( ream Crocks, a
,%0 “ ( ’overed Butter Crocks, ‘‘
350 “ Pickle .lavs.
2»in 14 Handled Bottles, a
100 “ Bread Pans, *■ a
100 44 Flower Pots nml Stondc u

tâ

ÆVMA IKSITRANCE COMPANY. 
Hartford I’ire liisiirmicv Comjtnii) ; 

Protection Insurance Compuny.
Incorporated in the years 1810 and 1819.

THE FHBSCRIBEB mnlinursloeirert lnsllr»nrsH«Hin.t 
Firs in ihn above Companies—on “inren, Dwellings, 

Public Balldlng*, Merchandise, Household Furnliure, Ve.- 
-,ei. nn the Slocks, or while In |inn, *c., Arc.

Th»e L'omi'anlcs have transacted Insurant business 
lor more than ililriy year», Ihroughout ih» Foiled Suie» 
end the llrilish Provinces, and have earned a h>s,h re|iilla
tion for ihcir promptness snd llberallly In the seulement

ARCHIBALD SCOTT, Agent. 
Hay 9 No- 31, Bedford How.

Wes.3w.-14®.

4i) (irocs <Huger Jtwr Bottle?,
217 Boxes ToVucco Pipes—3 k 5 gross,
898 Crates and Hhds. Earthenw'are,

20Hogsheads rich cut and ji'aiti <iI»ASS WARE, wdiich 
will he ojk nod in a few days, and offered at our usual 
low prices for cash or approved credit.

Expected daily jht u J^vtnt,” 30 Hhds. of low priced 
China Tea and Coffee Sets.

IL/" No charge for ('rate and.Straw.
Store nearly opposite Ordnance Gate, 

Granite Building.
May 1 Wes .—147. lm-

BELL, ANDEKSON & 4 0.,

UAVK received per recent arrivals from Great 
• Hrilain—a large assortment of
1‘l.iiii and Fancy GOODS,

siiitfihli* (or ihe Spring end Bummer daavone ; among which 
are Cambricti', Muslin*. Moulin de Laine* ami other dress 
materials , Pertwole, Gloves of all descriptions, worked 
Muslin CÜI.1.AR**, ami Hahn Shirts, Shut ami Glue le 
•■‘ilk*, Bonnet and Cap It!UBON6, Veil*, Hair Net*, Shawl 
Phi* ; Paisley, printed Cashmere unJ Bnmge *hayvls and 
Scarf*, m «rer i variety ; spoiled Set mid Muslin ; ladies’ 
and «rots’ Neck Ties ; Vesting*, Doeskin*, Cloth*, haiiii- 
elts, Kentucky Jeans, Hard Tuoes ; VESTS and COaTS 
oi all deecnpiioos, &c.

Snprrlor INDIGO, Lescher's Glazed and No. I. STARCH.
May 8. Wes. 4\v—148.

SEED# ! SEEDS ! !
Steamer Niagara —the Subscriber ha* received his 

Spring Supply ol Fresh Garden and 1 lower Seeds.
No. 239 Granville Street.

May e. ROUT. C- FRaSER

i;x 
I à s

II
CREIGHTON, WI83WELL St Co»,

AVB received by Ihe late arrivals from England, Scot
land, end the United Stair»,

A f.ARGE iHD WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
dkv noons.

Sailed for Town and Country Trade, d« rldedly ihe best 
in valneever offered to the Public. Hnyere Rom the Inlertor 
ere reqaeated In look through tbit Stock before completing 
their Bpilng purchase».

No. g. ORDNANCE SttUAlC. 
May 8. Was. gm—148.

i , Notice».
The Annual District Mef.tixo of Wcs- 

Ievan Ministers, m the Province of N. Bruns
wick, will commence their hillings, at Woodstock, 
on Thursday the 2îth inst. It is advisable that 
the Brethren who intend to pass through the 
City of St. John,.sheulct‘be in readiness to take 
the Tuesday boat, from Indian Town.

It. Knight.
St Juhn,JC. IL, May.7,1652.

We lake the following items of news from our 
Nèwfoundlaud exchanges :—

Great anxiety had been felt at Harbour Grace, 
owing ti reports in reference to llte crews ol a 
ruiubar of wrecked Teasels, eaid hr have been
left on the Wndlnnns witlirtuLfood or shelter, du
ring the disastrous gales of the 4tli and I Dili of 
April. The greater parti of those unlortunale 
persons are, in the mean time, reported to liuve 
been rescued. „

All reports agree, says the St. John's Ann 
fuumtlaiutcr, that, but- fur the heavy weather 
which lias esused such destruction among the 
vessels, llus spring's catch ad seals would he one 
of the largest ever known. Even as it is, we un
de rrland that the average catch at line time is 
equal to that of last year.

No. 5 of Tie Provincial Magazine has been 
received. The Press of this Province, and of 
Canada and New Brunswick, speak favourably 
of its literary character and mechanical artpear» 
anec.

65T \Ve are pleased to hear from the Rcv.F.W. 
Moiire, that Windsor Circuit will probably meet 
the arerage number for Vol. IV.

Suddenly, at the Head of Dorçliestçr, N I). Mrs I*x» 
Boyd, leaving a dhconsrdaleliuabaild.jin-t si* hein’-f 
oliildren t». mourn tlte loss of hb, excellent wife 
aff-etionata mother. Although her removal » 
sitihlen, there is good ground to believe that she d.iut 
in the Lord. 00

On Wednesday morning, after a *n t illneaa which 
slie Iwre with patient resignation to the Oirina Jat 
Mamt EuzABKTtt, relict of the late John McEwen 1!> 
Halifax, ■ native of l'erthabire, Seotland, iu the ucd. 
yenr of her age ”Ul

On Wednesday, Mr Philip Ltfi.hu, in the eeth rn, 
of his age. -, •

At Jhirtmontli, on Hendiiy, after a fang and*naiiftil 
illness which she Imre with christum fortitude SUllt 
beloved wife of Wilham Keeler, In the 32nd year of h» 
age. Deceased has left a he-l.»nd nt.d three chihEen 
to mourn tlie loss of an affectionate wife and 
parent. Her end was peace . jen<*er

At Newport on Tuesday 4*.inst, Mr Arcinbaid 
•Smith, aged 87 years, an old utid n-«pectable native 
and resident of that place.- leaving a widow, tarnci.il 
‘Iren, numerous grand cMl.hew, (mil an extcneivei-ircle 
of relatives and friends to regret his loss.

At Woodville, Newport, on Tuesday, 4th inst jjr 
Jelin H.\ why, in the <13r-l year of Ills age. ’ ^

At the I’ocrs' Asvhim, 5th inst, Edward AcoAs n»»d 
36 years, nsiatrve of Englumt. L

On Monday morning, lUthinstf Captain Eneas Dalt 
aged 4Ü, for many years a Shipmaster of this Port. ’ 

OnMondhy, 10th inst, alter a lingering illness" )Jr 
John Flavin, nged 46 years.

On Friday morning, at quarter past one o'clock 
Mary, wife of Alexander .SriAVAirr.

At St John, NR, on Tuesday morning, 4th inst. 
Henrietta,' wife of',I 0 I’.pxrtxi:," and fourtlt daughter 
of the late John Blackahir, of Halifax, N S. v

5l)ippiv,g News.

PORT CF HALIFAX.

AliitlVF.D,

*i?"T!io Rev. R: Morton, Lunenburg, has 
our thanks for his efforts to raise the average 
number on hi» Circuit.

We thank' the Rev. M. 1'icKLEs for the 
juticouragemcnt he alFords in his recent note.

tffir The other brethren, who have sent on the 
names of now «uhocribers, will receive our thanks
for the interest they manifest in the circulation of 
the Wesleyan.

We have placed 2s. Gd. to the credit ol Mr. 
Win. Jôhnstone, Liverpool.

Letters nml Monies Keceivrd.
(Sec that your mriltances are duly acknowledged.)
Rev. J. G. Ilennigar (new sub.), llev. At. 

Pickles (2 new subs ), Rev. R. Morton (80s.—3 
new subs.). Rev. G. \V. Tuttle (2 new suIjs.— 
COs., Feb. 28.), Rev. F. \V. Moore (2 new subs.— 
20s.), Air. M. Coburn, Windsor, (10s.), Mr. B 
Frost, Hants port, (5s.), Rev. A. AIcNutt, (new 
sub.—20*.)

Sat-uioav, Mnv 8—1 
tun. an Imiirs, IS Wier X 

hLXDAY, Ml y 3—l’k: 
erptiol. N S.

Ali-M-AY, May 10—IS:- 
days, leaky, huand to Ki 
brig! Ihilifax, Meagher 
Co and'others Tkt seif 
3 dr. vs.

Tt t 'l'AY. 31 —Tî M S' 
mnda, 5 days, to S Cue. 
Hunter, St John’s. XF.. 
Mopckton, .Sr John's, X 
McAulifte ; Billow, Sv 
John K-'Oti&Co: schr I 
XF, 7 days to John R F: 
l.iveri’uol, i» 1>, todays; 
New York, 6days, to Jul 
loi-, l/ü'.'i'Si', 12 days. t<

I 1IVBM1A.Ï- Ul—ship 
Shaiighai. IDs days, to .' 
Zephyr, livrai’ . Newi 
York—slio. t cif water; h 
days, to t'isclirtiii & (V- . 
dad. 23 days. GinulaMnj 

j Dandy -Lia, Viyneau, Si.
I Branch, Wright, Boston, 

Sylph, Young, Lunenhni

• t hri2 Boston. Layhold, Bus-- 
Co and others—*0 passengers, 
-vhr Liverjxx-1, McLearu, Uv-

;ne W Mill», Ager, Cork, « 
w ) ork—160 passengers; Pkt* 

Boston, 62 hours, it Wier & 
Isabella, Hadley, Gays bore,

■atnslitps Ospray, Corbin, Her 
i d & Go and others: Levantine, 
j days, to do; brigts Artemnr, 

I'., 8 days, t„ Almon, flare and
■ ns, Philadelphia, 12 days, to 
tv Blue, l-enois. R.oe Blanche,

. I! M steamer Canada, Laing] 
-hr LonJondcrry.McDoajpdl' ' 

; Kssoii & Co; .lo-ejihite, Long-
■ Almon, Hare & MeAnliffe. 

Cliehn to lleeck. Canton and.
non. Hare X McAulifl'e; bark 

-tie. 70- days, bound to New 
g Hope, Tottiierick, Cadiz, 43. 
brier- Scotia, Pinkney. Trim- 
. 10 dnvs. to Thomns'Bolton; 
ierro, XF, 6<lars; »chrs UlitM 
day--, t„ W Pryor & Son» ; •

. . 4 "

iîlavringcs.
At Cornwallis West, by the Rev T H Davies, on 

Wednesday the 6th At ay, Mr William Wool-man, of 
Horton, to Miss Sarah Alice Cox, of the former place.

At 1‘ietou, on Thursday evening, bv the Rev Cliarles 
Elliott, Mr DpmUd McCaluim, of l’ictou Island, to 
Miss Nancy AJcKav, of that town.—Chron.

At EanncitingT’iace, 1‘ Fi Island,, on the 26t i Bit, by 
the Rev Francis APDonald, Mr John Smith, to Mb's 
Marge ri» Score, of Nova Heotia—Jb.

0catl)0.
On Friàsy morning, the 7th inst, Jons Stillman, 

an industrious and healthy young mon, who had just 
passed liis 24th year- VV'liile engaged in fishing on. the 
C’reek side below the Aboiteau, between Amherst and 
New Brunswick, lie fell into the water and m as drown
ed. Hi» companion on the opposite side heard the 
splash, and saw his arm rise a little above the water ; 
but though every effort that sympathy could suggest 
was used, his body has not yet becu restored to his 
deeply afflicted parents. He was a man against whom 
none could complain ; but in a moment has he been 
called upon to give an account of his stewardship. His 
death suould l e a call up^u all who may hear, to pre
pare to meet their Clod.

In midst of life in death we are,
O then take warning and prepare,

Before your endless doom is sealed ;
( Christ sends you now an earnest call,
And offers grace and life to all.

The wounded may be healed.
Afflicted parents, mourn no nuHe.
You soon shall reach the happy shore,

Whereali our troubles end;
O look in this afflicted hour,
To Him who ha* the will and power,

To be the sufferer’s friend.
— Com m uni voted from A mit t r$L

CI.KAKKD.

May 9—Barque Marie Leocadie. Vigneau, Quebec,. 
by Fairbanks & Allisons and others; brigts Jacques - 
(’artier. Mercier, Quebt o, by J .1 Wyatt and other*: 
Vndora*. Kenny, Kmg^ron, .lam, 1»y T C Klimeer & 
Co; Sylph, Masters, B W Indies, by .IT Wainwright 
& <'o: Norfolk, (Am) 1*« ndlcfon, Philadelphia, hy .1L 
M Tobin and Fairbanks C Allisons; schr Aurora, Crow
ell, New York, by John Tobin and P Furiong; Irene,., 
(iarrett. P F. Isl.uul, by It Wier & Co and others; Only 
Son, Chambers, Newfoundland, by (i H Starr; Trial, 
McDonald, Charlottetown, P F. I, by J Stanford ; Morn
ing Star, Day, Newfoundland, by Fairbanks & Alii* 
sons ; Mazvppn, Green, Labrador, by T Lawllaw

May 10—schrs Tnm Friend, Gcdier, Quebec, by T 
C Kjtuteur X: Co and others; Margaret, Stirling, Ijebra- 
dor, by B Wier «Sr Co and others; Mary Ann, Bollonc, 
Newfoundland, by Salter & Twining; Doat, Smith, »t 
John N B, by do.

Mîty 11—brigs Boston, T.avbold, Boston, by B Wier. 
Sc Co smd others ; Hnmndng Bird, Tuzo. Porto Rico, by 
.1 & M 1 obin ; Sea flower, Fra.ser, Labrador, bv J Es«on 
& Co; Bet^y, Bridge, lk Aid rot, Fortune Bay, STF, by D 
C nrnan ; Elizabeth, Jarvis, Newfoundland, by Fair backs 
& Allisons.

May 12—Am brig Poston, Lay bold, Boston, by B 
Wier& Co and others ; brig Humming Bird, Tùzo, Porto 
Rico, by J T Wninwright & Co ; schrs Agues Ross, 
Doane, United States, by R Me Learn ; Frost, Perry, 
Boston, by J Sc M Tobin: Betsv Bridge, Boudroit, For 
tune Bay, by Daniel Crooan ; Sîielburie, Fraser, Labrn 
dor, by John Ksson & <’o ; Elizabeth, Jervis, Newfld, 
by Fairbanks & Allisons.

May 1U—«learner Ospn.v, Corbin, SbJohn, N.F-f by 
S Cunard & Co and other» ; brigt Halifax, Mcagtwr, 
Boston, by B Wier & Co..

5 MEMORANDA.
Boston, 2f)th ult—art steamship Niagara, Stone, H*i 

cld, schr Susan Stairs, Mason, Tobasce, 3rd in*t-~c!d, 
Mary Jane, Gallant, Charlottetown; 4th inst—arrived. 
Noble, Marphy, Halifax ; 5th—cld, schr Olive Branch, 
Wright, Halifax ; t‘th- ^.rr, brig Alexandria, McGuiie* 
Botviircr via Boston.

UvtTixxtl, N S, Gu. inst—arrd Barque Elective, I»* 
ni*, Barbados and St Thomas, 18 days—sold cargo lorn- 
bor» $18. 8th—arrsc i Echo. St Martins.

Quebec, 21lh ult—cid schr Josephitt, Halifax; 27th, 
Lady .Marie, Adelle, do

New York, 29th ult—arr brig Florida, Arccibo ; lit 
inst—Gleaner, Horton.

Alexandria, 1st inst—sld brig John Wiley. Halifax.
Baltimore, 28th ult-tnrrd, schr Stirling, ('oniwalli*; 

4th—cld brig Paxton, Card, Halifax ; liebi od, Harbor 
Grace, N FV k

Barque Aurora, from Boston for Pictou, was forced 
nsliore by the ice, near I’mnpkrt Harbour, and the 
brigt Mn nil la, O’Brian, from Halifax for Queliec, wa* 
cut through and sunk at Ship Harbour.

Schr Isabella from Guy*boro, reports, left nt anchor 
in C.tnso, on the 7th in^r, brigt Richard Cobden, Wy
man, bound to P E Is’and. f

New Orleans, 20th ult—cld, brigt Contest, Griffin, 
Halifax.

Philadelphia, 28th ult—cleared Alnmodct Porto Rico; : 
20th—Billow, Halifax.!


